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PRICE  $2.00. A YmAr  
SUNKi ....  our  mRAUDING GERMAN cruIsErs W,:•A;.SALE A Blli SUCCESS INIIIAN SLAY[l{ • TO HANE : ~':'.~.~:!~?"+'~ 'i~ . :. - . - .=': Ladie,' F.mtertainment;OnThur~ John May Convicted of. Brutal 
., day Realize,for Patri lic.FmumdHandmme-"Sum:i" :++- +:"  ' " + ' : '  ' . . . . . . .  I ' Killin~.-.To Pay Penal ly  
' The usual"..c+e+'attended the•IBRITISH O ADRON DEFEA TS ENEMY IN ATLANTIC 
entertainmentand s le of: Work i, " CRISIS APPROACHES IN BELGIUM AND POLAND ' he ld inAescmblyHa l lon~hurs .  i " : . " " .  - . . . . .  ' .+ 
:: +~ay evening, "under the aUspice§ ~ . . . . . .  " :; 
.. of the W, A. The amount real- 
.- ized was $278.~0, and this; after 
deducting expenses, will be de- 
voted to the Patriotic Fund, for 
which the Auxiliary has  already 
raised a considerable sum. 
- Some of the features of Thurs- 
day evening's pleasant affair 
' werethe follo~ving: . . " 
QuakerTea Room, under.the 
managnment of Mrs. Kirby, Mrs. 
and" Miss Sealy, Mfss HbrbUry 
• :. and.Miss Jean Grant• • This: de, 
. . .~  
- ,.-~: partment was well patronized. 
• ~'~ Tl~e candy stall, conducted by 
Mrs. COx, Miss Smith and Miss 
~.'i W, G- ~ SeaL- disposed ~of large 
,,',: :~  
~uantities of confectionery, 
-e .At the home cookery tables 
• ~ tempting viands were .tastefully 
= -- " r , ..... arranged., and successfully dis- 
"!~ posed of by Mrs. Burrington and 
'..~ ,:~ Mrs. MeKay. " + 
- .i .-/-.~ The work stall dlsp'layed a 
' London, Dec. 12i'Winter c~,ditions are having their effect on 
th~ ~arhpatgn i Beigium and France. All along the battl.e front 
the German~are shgwing:~signs Of discomfort, while the Aiiie~' 
lines are being gradually pushed forward. Slowly, but surely, a~ 
unyielding wedge !is,being dn'venl into the heart of the enemy'S 
strengtl~. ;~ • '* 
The aid:in Belgium is frill of rumors of victories g~ined by+ th~ 
Allied forces andthe retirement0f the Germans. The opinion i~ 
general that within a short time .the Allies will begin definii~ 
operations:against the enemy, and their passage across West 
Flanders isexpected to be rapid. " . + 
• in the Course of a day or .two,- it is reported, -the Germa~ 
from the railways, jeopardizing their lines of communication• It 
is realized that the further the Germans are drawn into Poland, the 
more difficult will be their trafisportation problems. 
: Twenty-one Victoria Crosses have been awarded for deeds of 
heroism in the earlier stages of the war. 
It is officially announced that Sir Henry Howard has been ap- 
pointed' British minister to the Vatican. 
The occupation of Kurna. on the Persian gulf, by British troops, 
is announced by the Indian office. Eleven hundred Turkish troops 
were captured, in addition to tl~e wodnded. Nine guns were also 
taken. 
An unconfirmed report says the German cruiser Dresden has 
armies will follow out their plan for a great stand before"Brussel~i ' not 
:: "The.~rrespondent of the Daily Mail predicts an announcement 
'that th'e!Russians have effeeted a new disposition of thei~ forces i~ 
West Poland. The line taken will be of such a character as to kee!~ 
• . . , , ° • ' it 
the .Germans on ground dlsadvantageous to them, and at a dmtance 
yet _been deal:toyed, but is cornered in the Straits of Magellan. 
A Turkish gunboat was sunk yesterday, off the entrance to the 
Besph.orus, by a Turkish mine, . " " " 
I King George has returned toEngiarid, after a conferenee with 
the King of the Belgians. 
..THE' MINER'S  TELEGRAPHIC  BULLET INS ~TELL  STORY OF  GREAT WAR DAY BY  DAY 
• London, De e. 7:--Berlin reports claim that the Germans :hav~]t l~e United States to  those of the belligerent countries arrived st 
again occupied Lodz, from which ttley were driven on the rerrentl Genoa yesterday. On the passage from England the Jason was 
. '~  " 'I "'r . " from.the wcm!ty of Warsaw• In P, t .~grad ~t m.adm~tted that -th~ I stopped by. three British warships, which wished her. Godspeed •on 
p 
:+~la~e assortment of fancy and situation in  Poland is oesperate, nu~ ~ussian authorities deelarellearning her identity 
• • • ' . . . . • -+  , ~ • . . 
. " .i'.~ i~fulgrtieles,.and the ladies;wh00^~,.,a o,.~. ;d'~^,+o,~.+~o,,~,oo w;,~ a , , ; , , , . o^ whpo dev~tin ~,I " " ' a~cle n ~ween a t~erman .~.eppenn ann ~nree ~ritisn aero- thmr forces ate suffic|ently strong to hold the invaders m Northern I : A b . . . .  e :  : - ' " . . . . . .  " • " 
~ :~. i~ .~o|dth 'b ic la i~y:~bds  were  :kept  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- . . . . . .  -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ " ' .  . . . .  - , - '  . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~ * . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  • • ~,~;,. ,~;,~ .~,,~,~oo +^ :t~a ,oa,;,t;~ n nf C . r .~  . ,~  the invasion nf P~uue" m reporue~t zrom ~mg~um.. xne ~teppeun provea ctumsy m 
" - -::. busy. all ,+ evenmg;' Mrs. Field; .-' • .......... _.. - _...- ~ :,. -..,. .: .. - -  . ~ .:.. . ..... ,: = .manoeuvenng, and was unable tO use ex~lomves against the planes. ~ungary. .  ~'~'ne ~ussian.army soumeas~ ox bTacoW"IS sala.m nave ~_  ~_..,,:L_ _, .~ _., ._ .- ,--,.~ . . . .  ~ • • . - ..~ -xne om~em ox me avmwre ~ausea ~ne airship r~ crumpm up aria " i:/Mt~ H~]land :Miss G~ant+.were begun the bombardment of the main defences 'of the elty. : ,  '-~, . . 
" fall 1~ the earth. . , , . . . .  '0  . " . • , . • _ . . -  . '~  , - . .  . . '  • 
_ :, in~a~e.~:i: .; ~. ,,.. - : , ,  ~: : The official communique.from Paris says: In  the Yser regioli' /'A-desP'atel~ from l~arr0w says theBritish oil ship Vedra, i~om .... +_." ...... ~+'+'ne, -.uranuy Fie • as.qifiezly " . :  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . .  " 3 ' '  ~ " ' ' I '  ~ k --~q 
-. " ,=:+..++,,:+,,,:++,,,,++,,.o,,+++s~+.Y~!+:,.++..,,.: . . . . . . .  ,.,+~e+qon~ue+;th.+e,+l~ek.on~the;fewtmn_,e.~ea-he+d by,t~.e., nemy.,o_~ T~as.~jth.~ +. .Of  ~S0iin.e,.•.went as .h0.+re', "+ . The.. ~ .  cau'ght 
+ qiS!xmed of, and Mr~ • Fakely, tlie lbft b+nk'++~tlie renal. The supbri6rlty~dfd~ri+ffori;s :is~dh++~' fire.and exploded.' Thirty-~our of the +re+ 0f 86+er+"i~+in'the 
t " 
who served It, ..was soon. ,able to 
- leave.tbe.,e.mi)tyl.djpb.,.. .i~;, ~, 
The `  .weighing... machine was 
managed by MIss Maggie. Allen. 
" Zaza (Miss Goddard)..The For- 
.~ne Teller withlher hellSer Miss 
- F. McDougal,: cheered adroo, ping 
- ' heart and ~ld of"-bright days 
+ when the clouds roll by. • . ". 
"/During theevening Mrs; +Hog- 
• ~-- king p!ayedsomepianof0rte Solos, 
.the~rchestra.to0 added' greatly 
. to the brightneSs ofltheevening. 
• " ,-~ The popular song 'Tipperary"was 
: y!,, . . . . . . .  . . 
- sung-by the popular Soloist, Mr, 
= .~-  Forster. As for the children, 
. i  ~-., the i r ,  entert~.'nment passed off 
• .we l l ,  -r~-. . " . 
. " . !! '!~!Gr~t':'.Pralse is due .to-Miss 
. Sharlm.ana Mrs,~-",Sealy. fo r  the 
, .time: and i e are: they n~ust have 
"i,.-:~ven:f~-ith'e preparation of the. 
, i ~i. entertainment... ~.The + -concert 
:program was most enjoyable, 
_~a popular .feature being ; the 
~patn'otie ~ tableau by the- ,  boy 
.~  - , .  
scouts and seh0olchildren, who 
. , . ,  . 
• ~ p~rformedtheir parts admirably.. 
in the result of a ~erles of engagements at Armentieres, Arras and 
in the regions of Oise, Aisne and/Argonne,  in Champagne our 
iartHierY SNOwed marked supdrioHty~ Nothing bf importance is
reportedfrom.the battle front for the last two days. :,+ 
.. ~ An  Athens despatch.says the Balkan s~tes are progressing 
towards anlu~idersta__nding which will be satisfactory to the Allies" 
Servia and.Bulgaria:have reached a basis of agreement• Greece 
may aid .Servia: .• .. ?i " ' 
..... Russian i troops have 0ceupied the towns.of Saral K0i and 
Paschkal, in'the eutern part of Turkey. after several engagements 
with the Turks. ' " 
. ~ ':~ Paris'r~p~rt :s~ny~ the "visit of King George to the battle front 
Wus signalized by a brilliant and dashing offensive movement, • in 
which the Germmis Were driven back.by the British troops along 
theline fr0m~Dixm~de'tb the:Lys. North of the Lys. the Britislz 
charged fr0m~their trenches!: at daybreak and fell poll.mell upon the 
first line of 13erman earthworks, waming up and into the trenches 
in the face•of a terrible rifle And machine gun fire. They went 
am0iig the Germans With cold steel,' thrusting, jabbing and beating 
down the enemY, luntil they had them cut down or dug out. Half 
the enemy.were killed Or wounded;" : • 
: The Turkish'cruiser Hamditch sareturned to Constantinople, 
badly damagedlth'~tigh ~stn'Ring amine~ i ~ 
Russian warships sunk six Turkish .steamers carrying war 
supplies..  ' . .  "+ .~ . . . . .  ~.. - " - ' 
.... TWo Swedish steamers were Sunk by mined off the coast of 
Finland~ The crew of the Luna was saved, but only one from the 
Everiida survived, "; " " ~' " 
, ,  . ,.- 
~: The Servians are again on the offensive, and have captured a 
number ofAustrian guns. " " 
An unknown warship, is~eported ashoro in the fog, five miles 
fromo~eah City, a Baltimdre despatch says. :: 
~? --Md~que for, New Yea~iEve "...~he B/;itlsh;s~diner Charc~'+wassunk by.the  German armed 
disaster. ' 
One result Of the war has been a boom in the shipping industry 
of Great Britain. The ~0rt of London Authority has issued special 
appeals to shipownere and manufacturers to expedite the discharge 
of cargoes, in order to relieve the congestion of traffic. 
The reserve supplies of foodstuffs in Great Britain are five 
times larger than in December of- last year. Grain and flour are 
plentiful; The shortagn, in the tea supply, resulting from'the 
activity of the Emden, is being made up. •Seaman's wages have 
g0~e up byieaps and bounds; dock laborers are fully employed, and 
there is no distress from lack of employment in any branch of ~the 
shipping industry. 
London. Dec. 9:--The admiralty announces this afternoon that 
at 7:30 a. m. on Dee. 8, a Rritish squadron under Vice-Admiral Sir  
Frederick Sturdee sighted the Scharnhorst, Gneisenau, Leipsig, 
Nurnberg and Dresden ear the Falkland Islands• In the action 
which followed the Scharnhoret, fying the flag of Admiral Count 
yon Spee, the Leipsig and the Gneisenau were sunk• The Dresden 
and Nurnberg made off duringthe action and are now being 
Pursued• Two colliers accompanying the Germans were captured. 
British casualties were very few in number. 
Londom.Dec. 9:--The official communique issued in Paris today •
saysthe artilletT conflict from the coast to Lys was continued 
yesterday• All positions won by theAilies during the last two days 
have been strengthened andare firmly held. On the AiBnethere 
were exchanges of artillery fire, which resulted in appreciable gains 
for the A l l i~ . .  On the heights of the Meuse the French artiiiery 
has proved distinetlysuperior to that of the 'enemy• German 
trenches on the Aisne and in Argonne were occupied by the Allies• 
On Monday the Germans made a determined attack on Rams- 
esppelle, by tneans of numerous irafts, towed by motorboats, and 
mounting machine guns. Searchlights used by the Belgian troops 
enabled the Belgian and French artillery to shell the rafts, several 
............ :thesociai steamer Prince Eitel.Fredrich, fifty,miles north of Valparaiso. 
• :.+' .What bids falrtob.e The crew was ~.  ". . .... :': .... 
.'ievent 0 f these ,on  m, Hazeiton • + .~ -landed' " :i ....... ' - -. . 
Is I+;i-.h~!i~.~d iorNe++::Year!S " '..~Lon@t~:i Dee+ :'8!--Ams,~erdam'.d+spatehes say~.flerce: fighting 
h~' b6e~".-r~d~/nied in~the Yser ~gion, ~where the Allies are making 
• Eve, when a grand ~ masquerade agre'at effort to drive the Germsndbatk, ' .  The ~nemy's for~es :in 
: : ;. dance is to be:given in Assembly Zeebrugge a~ Using sandbags ~to,reinfdrce the, buildings of  the 
.."::f+ .. ~,. i . hail, in aldi0f' thb ~Ha~lto~"Hos- ~ toWni a~d~dbfence against he~ombardments of. the/British shtpS• 
............. ~ + :'. pltal,~ A further announcement i ....... O~ic|M"d'dvices from Berlidlconfl~di'tbe.re-port::~that: th¢i.Alile's 
/will: be made before.the: affair have resumed the 0gesture aiod'g the, hattie front~ in  i Beigiuln an d q! 
i i /  cOm~ ~off,~ and  it  is holm. d that France, Desperate fighting is in progrbss ltl~ng the Yser. ~ 
.... ' ii! ~v~t~olie!wiii kee'p theldd~"b~n ": :  Berlin i~ celebratU~g the oeeupation~of,,.Lodz'i-and hopes~for the 
• I~arly{ttvestmentefN/arsav¢. i~i ~"=::+"/+ +~"?+i'~"~' ~!'i:L " I:'L '!i~: : ~': 
p'~ ~ @' q~'~: kr " . . . . .  ' ...... ,,;,,: ....... : I':-: 'ItiPbtr ffrad:.the Bou le  q~z~t~e'bdtilidat~"the*d,!rman~, 
=:~""+ '"~+'"'"""= ~f~i ' " ' : ; " : , :  i.Itieg|n!tlie !battle arbund Lodz.kt 10D,0~., + The pert~ ntaffe:< Is 
~II p~d l  ~ 
,~+~. ' , , .  : / j ; ,  . . . . .  t~ .~: , .  ~;  + ..; '::.The'. nt .  and I~i~ii~s' ~fl '/i~mig'the leadingofficer~.Wim~,e~,high~. :: ":::; . :, '.~:'.. ! i:- 
:!!i. • :~: t~  ~ m ~  AlixiliaiT wiS.h.~.:~ i :  • An omclai Statement ,,u'ed at  Nlsh..by the .~lerviani'."i ' 
, '+  :'','%" "C . . . . .  +L :,...,..-: :,.:..':. • .+'..: ':!::, .+-* n~ent~bt~fz~ tEa~:th~strians,were'.0#~hblmed inlthe olin 
-..":~i, ill .'+.glven towardlJILtbe sperm Of ..t e two howitzersi nlne other gu'bs¢ :+ add a , , la~ numl~r ~o~ 
~i.::,: . .  ii~". i i !~i i~iot le. I~i~~id~Thumd~ besldeS:~mb~llinees,and telegritphiemate~i*t :~ "~ . -.'- 
i~+.. : . :",,+-'Ii ~iiI+;~mbl]/Iii~,'..~-=': ..... ..:.++....~- ,+>. +--~hiOhrhttm~ ship ~ " ~ ! ~ , l L ~ "  f~m lira.: 4~hi|~ten .i~f 
Of Which were destroyed.. The Germans finally retired with heavy 
.losses,- . . . 
The official Russian report states that a serious defeat was in~ 
flitted onthe Austria.German foroesat Cracow. The Russian right 
wing, aftei" a etrenuoos battle, turned the left flank of the enemy, 
whose losses in the rout were enormous. 
Telegrams from Berlin to Amsterdam say the Kaiser is suffer- 
ng from pneumoni~mbined with nervous depression due to 
ver.eXertloh( : His physi~ans advise him not to return to the front. 
The Kilig of Saxony h~ 'arrived "in Brussels, to  encoui~ge the 
[ troops. H e will represent~the Emperor during thb lstter'sabdenee.~ 
....... :!: ~+i ,:;. ..Germany is maklng:~eryefforttopemuade Italy...t0 remain ' 
I~erman ~easdab Ineut ral. :~ Prince• yon Bt~el0 w is"said t0be ~egutiating for"the ~Sioti 
ertentaffe of lost~lbf tiie provinte Of T rm~ Austria~ to Italy in t~tnrn i for e0nt~i~d 
i ". ~'/ :!*~ i ~'~'Iiiei~trality.. Thls pr0vln~'iwas form~riy a part of Italy,/butha~ 
~lervlan?~ov~ Ibeen an Austrian i~ms~sSi0n for over a century, i ' ~: := 
lat  poratloili~l'i~ i, The press of Swede h Is indignant over the laying of :German 
dls{~rder, The[fl~tihg mines' bff thb ~tb f  Finland. Three large Stea~re, iWith 
offiCered't810 men,:I<i~e~f6.rty niendt:thelr tm~,  hav e . been flint, by reasbn: o~'(.~e* 
! r i f l~ : [~ l~?~,  Nav|ga. "t~. n of these waters has been.hltbert b u 'n im~ed 
(i: [kh~i!~b. warninfflwas~i*enof the p!anting 0~i the mines. ;~ SW~!~ 
..; .. , ~..+/y,.: ...... . , .~ . . . . .  .~ .. ..... ~. ;.~!~-,.~:~:,~; 
March Fifth " 
Tried- at Prince Rupert as- 
dizes on Tuesday, John May, 
Indian, was found guill;y~0fmur- 
dering Albert Taylor near South 
Hazeiton on sept. 28 last. JUstice 
Clement sentenced the convicted 
man to be hanged at New West- 
minster on March 5, 1915. 
Tile defence, conducted by F. 
W. Peters and A. Carss, called 
no witnessess, relying on the fact 
that the Crown's evidence was 
of a circumstantial nature. But 
the evidence prepared by Chief 
Constable Misty and his staff and 
presented by Crown Prosecutor 
Fisher was so strong that the 
jury brought in a verdict of wil- 
ful murder. 
Notice of appeal was given by 
the cond~m,ed man's counsel. 
The evidence was  similar to  
l:hat given at the inquest, con- 
ducted here by Coroner Hoskins. 
The following witnesses went  
from HazelI:on to testify., Dr. 
McAuley, R. G. MoselY, P~ J. 
Rock, H. A. DuHamel, J •  Will- 
iams, P .  B•  Sheehan,+R. V °John. 
[ s~ne, H. F. Glassey, FrankAllen, 
flus. Gervais, A. E. PhilliPs, S. 
D. M~y,  G. B. Markel, Gebrgu 
Beirnes, W. . J .  Lynehi+'Thes. 
StePhenson, Ah  Sing, ~ J~eph 
May and Isdac Dane~J~h ie f  
Cor/dtab!e: •Mli~ty~•"~ii~~bles - =• • -~ 
Cline, Mead and Milla*we~In at- 
tendance at the trial. 
Before sentence was passed the 
prisoner declared he had nothing 
to say except that hp  was not 
guilty. 
De'Wet Awa[I/~ Trlsl 
London, Dec. 5:--Teiegraphing 
from Johannesburg, Reuter'.s cot- 
respondent saysl 
"Pale and haggard, but calm- 
ly smo]~ing his pipe,~"General 
Christian De Wet/ the :-rebel 
leader, arrived here ~ today guard- 
ed by soldiers with fixed bayonets. 
He was taken through the streets, 
which were lined with the ex- 
cited populace, and placed =in a 
fort a prisoner pending a Prob. 
able eourtmartial. • 
"Whether he will be  h~ged 
as a traitor can not yet be ~re- 
listed. That some factions ffivor 
this, however, is indicated bytbe 
tone of the national press, which 
urges government action against 
'those behind the scenes' who 
stimulated De Wet and other 
rebels toaction. Those co-trait. 
+ , . , •  
ors, it is added, should be:brQught 
to the shadow of the gailowL 
• _ _ ~ . ~ _ . ,  - , . . .  • . . . .  . 
• "Flooding the Rink 
• -, ., • - - ~ .  ! ~: . ' . J .  
.The'engineandpump, puL~hased .,~ 
by the athletic associati0n Pod:use : 
in flooding the-skating!rii~k a t -  , 
rived on TueSday:and;tli~: phmt; / 
has~ been installed in  ik'}~ii!~l~l, • :~ 
• . . . . . o . 
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tend to make use of the new 
water  route placed at . their  dis- 
posal bY . the completion of the 
P~nama Canal, is the opinion of  
R. E. Mansfield, the United States 
Consul at  Vancouver,  .B. '(3. 
An official report  filed at  Wash-  
in.~ton, refers to the great  harbor  
and dock improvements  .that are 
being ca'rriedout at  Pr ince Rupert .  
He states that  ma~y mil l ions of 
dollars have already been expen-  
ded there, or the expendi ture  pro- 
vided for, so that  the harbor  
faci l i t ies may be as ample ,and  
sat is factory as any on the Pacific 
Coast. Pr ince Rupert  being the 
western terminal  of the Grand 
Trunk 'Pacific Rai lway tapp ing  
the new and r ich country of  the 
Nort~a. 
Brit ish Columbia, Mr. Mans- 
field thinks, will make consider- 
able use of the ca~al for  its Euro- 
pean trade. I t  will be~ab le to  
~hip, without break ing cargoes,, 
to any  port of the world, and the 
• a lmost  untouched natural  re- 
sour~e.s of Brit ish Columbia, i t  is 
said, will find a market  abroad 
. for  many years  to come. 
.: ]nvestme.nt in Prospects  
Investment in .a prospect is aN 
.ways more or, less of a risk, but 
it can .he made ;less rather than 
mor~: by care< Would.be invest- 
ers musl; remember that develop- 
: me~.t is necessary to convert a 
.~ prospect into a mine.. It. is as- 
~ ' m~med that any.prospect that is 
.<,, meeking funds, for development, I 
has ore  showings  or indicatio!is 
• . : ,;,. ]~ , :~ ,  . . . .  ( I  . 
the work. A l l  i~rospeets i t~  not I 
taken and'the'P0ssibi l it i6s are ~on'-' 
sidere.d good by ' a e0mpetent  
min ing engineer  t lmt the proper-  
.tY .may be developed into a mine, 
then. the r isk may be .taken with 
'a reasonable :degree of  .certainty 
of a sat is factory  outcome. 
I t  must  be ,reTembered. :' . that  
mine. m usl; first ~b~ a prospec t and 
,that unless prospects are develop, 
ed, the ti/ne will conicwhen min- 
ing 'activity Will -rapidly decline. 
The develop'ment of l)rospects is 
a legitimate field for investmei/t, 
and a necessary one. .,O n such. 
investment, depends the .future- 
of mining.~Miningand Engineer- 
ing'World.. ,,.- 
] Rod and Gun , 
FranE Hought0n:cohtnbutes a 
vividlaccou,t ofa Polar. bear hu, t 
in the Arctic ~.egio"s. to the De- 
cember  issue o f .Rod a~d Gun in 
Canada, pub l i shed 'a t  Woo?stock~ 
Ont., by  W: J .  TaYlor, Li inited.' 
' ;The  Herifii't. of Whi te  ORer  
Lake"  tells the story of  a canoe 
tr ip that  led t'o a wonderful  house 
in the wo0ds.,.." Toikis S01ol!quY"'/: 
is a fasc inat ingta le  of a br indle 
bull te r r ie r  who sa~ed his master  
• from f inancial ' ruin,  by, h is  abi l i ty 
to  fight, and Wh'o later  :"sti'ail~ht~ 
ened out the c~di~ked course 6t ~ 
true love• "~ i le" .B i rd" 'Dog"  
will appeal  to all tfiose in teres ted  
in this "embod iment~of  ,ea~ine intelligdnce.". Other,,... articl.es 
• there are of ou tdoor"l i fe f rom .the 
A[ lant ie . : t0: ,Paei f ic  and  depa~-  
mdi~Ls*"full "I Of ii~te~est:.tO' th~ 
Spo~imdp,  h !n  {e~ arid:~i~]*g//hl~n 
" Commercia l  Printlifi~t" a t  ~ Tfii 
Miner  P r in t  Shob:"'=' ' - '  . . . .  : .s 
hote l  l i cense to. sdll l i quor  lay Teta i l  in 
• =m the  hote l  known as  the  Omineca  Hote l ,  ' . . . . . .  
, DRY GOODS " ofSituatedBritishatcolumbia. •Hazelt°ni  In. the  Province: 11 POOL AND AMERICAN.  BiLL.IARD..., TAI3LF.~ 
Men's Furnishings . Dated. this 15th day of,October, i91'4. '" Finest C~ars,Cigarettes, and.,Tpl~accos , .Choice .... .: 
Hardware.', _ 6roccrics JOHN C. K. SEALY, Avplicant. 'Confectionery~ Frui ts , .  I¢. 9 Cream, S0f t .D~ ] .. 
" L iquor  Act . -~eet ion  41 , GRAHAM ROCK . . PROPjIIETO R 
C,  V.  SMITH Noticsisfiereby g iven" that , 'on ' the  ~ 
f i rst  day  o f  December  next ,  app l icat ion  , " ' " " 
GENERAL MERCHANT wil l .  be  made to the  ~uper in tendent  o f  . . . .  : " - , 
. . . .  P rov inc ia l  .Police• fo r  renewal  o f  the  HAZELTON i :Z~ : !- . . I " .~"  " II" 
i , : " . . - .~ ' . .  ; , ;  . . . . .  . ? . . . .  , ! . . . :  
" hote l  l i cense to se . l l . l l quor .byreta , l in  ~ S¶  S ;  P R I N C E , .  G E O R G E  
a _ , . . . . . . .  - -  - ihe  hote l  known tis theHaz 'e l ton ;Hote l~ ""~ ' . . . 
s i tuate  a t  Haze l ton ,  qn ' the  Prov ince  u: n -  " l l ~  I /eaves  P r ince :Ruper t .  fo r  Vancouver ,  .. V le¢or ia  and  O~l~lt,i~l~l,~4~14~ntl~l~l,~l~,o Br i t i sh  'Co . lumbia .  .. ' .11 
-. ROYSTON G. 'MOSELEY;  App l ie ln t .  ' " " ; . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' "' . . . . . .  " ' ' " "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " S .  S. "~RINCE ' JOHN"  leaves  Pr ince"  Ruper t '  fdi- Van .  
~ .' P rov inc ia l  Assayer  ' com;er, 7p. m':, Noi';I0, 24iDe6..~, 2~.~;.' ' 
i '  ' H A Z E L T O ' N  . B.c. L iquor  Act - .~eet i0n  41 • i PASSENGER TRAINS reave' Hazel~,~:-t'.or 'rr in, co, George ;  
]O~l~,l"l'~t-q~.l'@~4~q~l~@~l~.l~l, N 'o i iee i s "hereb~r  g iven  that :  on tl~e I " ; " '  "' '- Edmonton ,  ~gar ,  oon, tae ly J~e anu  
'" Wmmpeg,  e tc . ,  on Wednesdays  and  Saturdays  "at 5:18 p. m. ,  ~6f inect ing  
f i rst  day  o f  'December  next ,  appl icat ion [] a t  Winmpeg fo r  St . 'P4ul0 Du luth  and Chicago.  :' . . . .  . Use.  the  Grand 
wil l  he  made the  Super in tendent  o f  | . T runk  Ra i lway  System,  Ch icago  to Mont rea l ,  t iAb.Double: .Track Ron~.  Mines  and  Min ing  to Prov inc ia l  Pol iee fo r  renewal  o f . the  " " 
. hotel ,  l i cense ,  fo ceil l iquor  by , re ta i l  in ! For .  th rough,  t iekets ,  and  fu l l  in fo rmat ion ,  "app ly  t,6 lee:a}' i~t  o r  to 
.: • m - ~ the  hote l  known as  the  Hote l  Bu lk ley ,  | ,ALBERT DAy iDSON,"  "GENERAL A~ENI~,c  PRINCR.RUPE~RT;  B. :C 
' -  s i tuated  a t  Smi thers ,  in th~ Prov ince  o f  
Good Proper t ies . fo r  sa l *e - -  Cash  .or on' Br i t i sh 'Co lumbia . .  • • . ' . - . , . . .~ ,11 I . . . .  I 
.. "Bond. " Development and p r Dated this 15th day of October, 1914'. ' .... ' " " ~:" "~ '~ . . . . . . .  
'= " Aesessment  Work .  " : , ,  . ' JOHN'N,  ,O, ARR,  App l i cant .  . , , '  " "  .... " ' '  ...:...~ :;, ) - .  . I 
" " .  ' " - - " "  '.- ' :  , , ,  ..... , .  : '  . ' " "  ' - '  " ] i i 
' CarrBrothers - " "  ' ¢ "  " " . . . . .  " " '  ~ ' " ' "$ ' : ' " ' "  : ' " '  = ~ ~ r "h :=''O '''':'~#' ~ "/ P:'''$ I'~ II £1Ml~t / I I l l g  In  I,(1111/(15"" ~.OMMERCIAL  PRINTING .!OF' :THE.;BE~.T i 
E ight  Years In  This Distr ict.  ' " ~'  " CLASS AT  THE:MINER"~PRiNT.$ 'F~p. . , i  [ 
" ' ~ /~r/nm ~,a ; 'B .C  . . . . . .  
EHoH William and STEVENS " 
" Bu]Me,  YMle : i i  ' .... ' ">:"  " 
• . . .  BEST DRY • Repeat!ng Sh0t iuns  y ' Farm: Birch Wood :y : " . . . .  "" . . . . . . .  ,{..<i i • : i I! nnmeriess . . . . .  ' ! ,.. ,.:, ,:.,..: .<•.,,,r• . ,~ ' ' • " Steven a .. :~ • Now in  our yard.. Send ., The , ' " : . . . .  " • 
ALSO, •GOOD, DRY., ' "  . , ' .  , .  . . , - . , . . , '  " Lanos  ro t   ale ,: ,: ,, , ,  ; ;  
•  LUMBERFOR SALE ,  , . • I i~EHID ' I~ 'EOOIL  UNLO@K:  ' " :" ' : "  ' ; : ' -~ i - "  .w , ,  :: :.. ,-. " .. . . . . .  : .,. .!);.; . :  . " " 
. . . .  : IWo~MIno aiefe ly a l l in lhd  ' . . . . . . . .  H.,:: ,,,, . . . . .  ~ 
• , , s lm~Iroo** .  ' . , •': .-- : '.~ . 
Good,  Warm B lankets ,  a l l  I ] x , " ] . ,  , . • ' ] . . . . . . . . .  - ' ~ I . . . . . . .  ~ : ~  . . . . . . .  
sizes and colors; Wool ' AM ,. " '¢: ' : " i . i~  
Cads; Sweater  Coats for  R It ,- TheseL imdn are close to them~in] ine  9t~k~h: .... '" - /": '  
~men. and  women'; .  Beets :1~ .Tml~. .~n ,,,.. Pa~t le  Rat lwsy,  which is now runn ing  " :.. :' ::: ,; ::~. 
:L~:Bulkley :Valley., : .~bere  !s,a iready local, mai;kei~"~b'r ' , :. ~,: ": "~tndShoes;Women'sSuits,  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~s  , ..~ ..~,. :; 
,• " ,  . [ ~duee,,  Land;;pri~s;. arb reasonabie) ~ Ter ~'r.'e. easy.' ' "::~:~' Mi~ffiers and Seaffs~ Girls' .... : . ~ " ' ,~ ' . i ' " , :  ..... 
and B6ys' Winter  CoatS'- 12 or206n~ . . . . . .  • " ' , -"  ...... ; ,,'~..~ ' : ] ''' :~ ~ '" . . . . . .  : l i ' i  <,,!Wr!.,te,fgr.full,.p~rt]c~ara o . • . .. -'":< ":" 
L]~~~_. . . - - "EAL . .  two , , , ,  o ~"a ~=,  ~ , t  ~..... t_ . t t .dK : i ~[]Ui~.!, ! ,:,~,UI~|! t:t:tr~.k~V "Biiil~nit: i - ( OMP ; Liit .... " "  
n ~  *T  , - ..: u tm~a.  ,, ' 
HAZELTON & KISP IOX :~il~fff~0 " :.i~ •: -:... ~..::. 
- , ,  " ' " ! . .~ :~ . . . .  = ' ' ' . .~=:7 :~! . /~  
: '~h~'Miner  ~* aoUar '  ; .~ , ,  • • . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... ~-.'.i,v_.~,~ . . . . .  .', ~... : 
., . .  , : :  , , , , ,  ... , .  : / . " .,!(.,, 
The Ornineea 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT  HAZELTON,  T r iE  CENTER OF  THE ~ ~  
GREAT OMINECA D ISTRICT  OF  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA .  ] 
A,  R .  Macdona ld ,  Pub l i sher  and  Propr ie tor .  . I INOTICE OF-~CELLAT ION 
~ ' - - - - - - - -  I OF RESERVE 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  canada and Br i t i sh  Possess ions,  Two Do l la rs  a I . . . . . . . .  , 
year :  Fore ign ,  Three  Do l lars  a year .  ' I NOT ICE  IS  HEREBY G IVEN that  
' . [ the  Reserve  ex is t ing  on the  W. ~1 o f  
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  D isp lay ,  $2.50 16ei • inch per  month ;  Read ing  I E•  t o f  lot  715 and  the  W.  } of- the E ~1 
Not iees ,  20 cents  per  lille fo r  each  inser t ion .  Lega l  not ices  inser ted  a t  • B. C. ] o f  lot 718, Range 5, Coast  D is t r i c t ,  by. 
Gazet te  ra tes  ' ' I reason  o f  a Not ice  wh ich  appeared  in the  
' • [ Br i t f sh  Co lumbia  Gazet te  on the  27th day  
. [ o f  December .  1907, the  said lands  hav ing  
been fo rmer ly  covered  by  Exp i red  VOL IV  SATURDAY.  DECEMBER 12 .  1914 NO 15 . . . . .  I T imber  L icense  No. 4t194, is cance l led .  
• I and the  said lands will be open to  en= 
- . .  I t ry  by  P re•empt ion  on Saturday ,  the  
, • • " " 2nd o f  January ,  1915 
Those ~ he are speculat ing on the durahon of the war  would do I Further particulars may beobtair/ed 
• " ' ~ a t  tee  Office o f  the  Government  Agent ,  t well to bear in mind certa in  contingencies.  In the f irst place, a . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . " . , ~ ac naze i ton ,  to whom a ,  app| ieat ions  scrap of paper  is in existence s igned by representative~i 0 ~reat  Should be made. 
~0.1, . R.A. RENW~CK, " We carry in stock the Famous ' " : ' : ' ' :  :m ~ Britain,  France and Russia, which st ipu lates  that  no on~ of these Deputy Minister of Lands. I I  "" . . . . . . .  
pnwerssha l l  conclude peace without the consent of the others Department of Lands, ] t  " C~ ' " ' ' • -- ~ : : -  '~ '.'~1[ Vietoria.B. c, ,. McPherson Lightning Hitch .~.:>," <. -.:::,it : 
Japan has  a l so  in t imated  her  wil l ingness to  be  bound by th i s  docu-  October  27th, 1914. ~ : "" ' " ': - -  • -:"" ..;,', : ...' ? .~ ]U  
ment. Mr Asquith, in his recent Guildhall speech, said:  " . . . . . .  - -  . . . . .  o ~ : . . . . .  Hockey. Boots for Ladies and .... : . . . ,  , . I  
"We shall never sheathe the sword, which we have not lightly ] GOOD MORNING! ~ m ~. +.:  -::,, Gentlemen..: , : . :  : - " :  ,"':', 
" d rawn- -  • L ... • 
"Unt i l  Belgium recovers in full measure  all and more than all ~ ' 'we  Are .  In t roduc ing  ,J~,mll- • -. ( . "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  r .  • . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . .  • . . ' . . . . :  , ~..:  i . ' - . . ,~ . .  , 
tl " Amer ican  Silk ., ' i "o  ~ , . O!  . . • , .¢ -  ~ .~  ' .  t s  ' ~. • - ' " "  "~?- : - "  W 
~:~1~ co~th~!L?si e ' l • - '~Kates  , fas tened on  l:Soots sold , , .  .... . " 
that  shehassacr i f i ced :  I Hos IERY  I I  , ,h c a rge . .  ; 1 1 "Unt i l  F rance is adequate ly  secured aga inst  the menace of ' • ere free of  h :":' "/::2: - 
aggress ion;  ~ T " '~ ~ ' . .  "...': :- :': '-..:.:i~. : '  . . . . . .  " ' ." ' ,. ~ . . . .  m 
i . hey  have  stood thetes t ;  ~Give  ] HIt • ,' . . . . .  - , '  I ., ' . ~ " . . . . . . . . . . .  
"Unt i l  the  r ights  of  the  smal le r  nat iona l i L ies  o f  Europe are  i rea l  footc0mfor t .  No  seamsto  i '  I I  " " '  "~k'R . . . . .  ' • e • ~ . . . .  • ..-: .... : ~ I 
f r ip.  , Never  be.come. loose or  bag-  f =._. _ , :" IVi$1rt.~J '  I l ea l ' I l l  ant - !  r ,a . - -e~r~F, - , l .~ l~ ~ ' placed upon an  unassai lable fouddai ion; The sha  e is kn i t  in - -not  " . ; ' ' . . . . .  ~- .~. :~ . . . .  ~ ~ t  ~. ,o~t~to l~ '. . . . . . . . .  ~ ~g~.  . .  p :~ m V , . - . . . .  . ~ , 
l ( .pr .e~sea In. l I f  • - i , .  ! * . • • ^, '  . " 
"Unt i l  the mi l i tary dominat ion of Pruss ia is wholly and finally [ GUARANTEED for fineness, .~'~__, • . - ' :  ' a rue le~. '  i n  ~ our  /ewe lw :3how . . . . . .  " :  ' "~' I 
dest royed . "  t sty le ,  super io r i ty  o f  mater ia l  and ~ ~ ~ , _ _ : " • . . . . . .  - '7- .. m '  
I workmansh ip .  AbsoLute ly  s ta in -  ~ i I [1  . .  / "~ l - - J  t _  J -  _ . _  : "  " " " ' " ' "' 
How long i t  w i l l  take  be fore  these  mat ters  a re  accomplished t •.lees• Wil l  wear6rnonths  w i thout  [ I ' ,~  ~ . . . . ,  . %,~l t~.  ). .~=ll i :t.H tO  mow.you.  - . . . .  > ~ : . ,  m 
. . .  . I holes or  new ones t ree  ' ' l '  " . . . . .  -' • " ' : '  ' ~ . . . . . .  " ' 
fac ts  no  one  knows, says an exchange.  I t  w i l l  depend pr imari ly  t .... '. OUR SPECIAL 'OFFER ! ] .mr.  . .".~ . :. ' , .  ' ' • " " " " '" : "  : " i  ' " . :  ]1~ . 
on  the  abil ity of  the  A l l i es  to  pour  f resh  t roops  in to  the  f ie ld ,  The  [ to every  qne  send ing  us.  $1.00 in ] w m .' .... • ' . . . .  . : .  " -" . . . .  , • . . . .  
• ' " { cur rency  or  posta l ,note , ,  to  cover  I i ~:" ' .. . - ':~ ..... ' r !~.  " ~ I"1' ' • . .  , ,, • ! - I  . . . . .  " . " . . .  ' .. " ' "  ]~/  "" 
two  men above  a l l  o thers  responsible to  the  Br i t i sh  nati0n fo r  the  I adver t i s ing ,  and  sh ipp ing leharges  , I iW " " ~r r  ~r l l :  i '~? l l l l ' g  ~ l~t ' l  I~ .O 'a~ ' ' : . . . .  ' : : ' : .  <: .~ .:." !,r. ~ • 
-we ~will send post~pmd, wi'th I'~':'- ~' " ' t . . . .  .- - T . - - -W ~- .? - -  * . ,~u  . : . , . . .  " 1 conduct of the war  on land- -Lord  K i tchener  and Sir  John F rench- -  ! wr i t ten  guarantee ,  backed  by  a I J l  ' . • . " . ' ' ,  , ' . ' ~ ': ' " :  .:-~ :~ ' - . '  : , ' ( "  ~ . 
have never  ceased to appeal  for men,  and  more  men.  -The.v know ~ f ive mi l l ion dol lar  compa~y,  e i ther  I ~ . . . . .  : . . . .  ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " • " ,~ :  ~: .~' . .~ . ,  
I • 3 t'alts of our 75c valse . • I - - ,  . ,- . • " • • ' . " jn~ 
better  than anyone else in the Empi re  how the task to- which they t " 'Amer ican  Si lk Hos ie ry ,  I l l "  " , ; ,  '~ - : " ' . .  ' I Y~-L  . . . .  : - , . : . L_ t  . . . . .  ~ :  • r . ~ . . . .  : . . '  : ' . ,~ . ; , / .  
l o t  41'alrsofourS0evalae ]~  .......... - . . . . .  vve  nave 'wast  Yonrequ i re  Io r  ' " ; . . . . . .  " I  have  set  the i r  hands  can  best  be  d:ceompl ish~d, ' : '~'b.  Asqt l i th i s  8h  I Amer ican  C~ashmereHosie.w.  .I m . ' "k~ I~ / /~  . . . .  " . . . . .  • " " ' ' " . . . .  ' 
l • . '  . " t ~ , . ,  ! ' ' " ' ~ . • • record as saying that every man in the Empire-mdst give. and do ~ or (ms of ear S0c v~'s, I., . . . . . . . .  - 'vour Amas-ruaoln~_ and Cnk, .  : .: : . . ,  ~... , . ,  : 
!' Amer ican  Cot ton-Lmle  Hos ie ry ,  I i : , ' " ' . . . . . .  ' " 
all that  he can i f  this war is to be won. The war 'has set  lip new t or ~ l)alrs i)f Chlldrea'slt0sle W i I I  ' '" . . . .  , . . : '  : • " • ,' , : ' • ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ¢ : I1 
values and new sca les .  We cannot measure its consequdnces,or- i ts  . . . . . .  • • "~ . , " , ,,' ~"' • • ', ' • , . ' " " .- . Gtve  the  color,  mze,  and weth-  1~ . . . . . . . . . .  : • . , t , , ,  . . ,  • . . , .  . . . .  " . . , '~ . . : , . . : ' ,  . . . .  ~1[ t 
po§sible durat ionby  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  :'~ . . . .  ) .,er. Lad ies '  o r  Gent ' s  hos ie ry  i s  i ~ ~ . . . .  •. ~ . . . . . . . . .  " • ,. • "' - " • • . . . .  / "  a r~y st ruggle  of  the'past. The ' resu l t s that  i t  t des i red .  " / I~  ' • . . . . . .  ' " " . " ~ " :  " . . . .  :~  / . . . : :  . : .  - . - i , )  ." 
" " in the i r )mpor tance  on.  the  dest in ies  I DON'T  DELAY- -Of fe r~xp i res  I , - ,  2, , ' , . . . . . . .  ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ . .  ~ ' • . '  . must  br ing about are greater  
] when a .dea ler  in your  loea l i ty  ie | l  .I, - ' ' . .  ; .  • . , - ,, " . . . .  " . ' '~ . . . .  - "  l ' !  ]U  
o f  nations tl~an hist0ry furniahe.~ examples.  any0f  which ' lhe new , sele',,ed. ' ' / ' "  [ 'Genera l  p , q :. e .... " < • = 
¢0. . . . .  ..... - . .  D/ l iti'! ton  : ,  _ warfare all ' e lements introduced into.modern " have the..t6~lddney tb' { ,~ " . , ..: 
discount prophecy as to ho.w long.~ period of attrition"tiae side with | :' P.O;.BoxS~4,~:r" /1~ I.. MerChant a~. .o , ,  d / ,M~, Id l l~ l :~ l '  " i~ '~-  '"1<'~ 
- - . . . . . . . .  l . . . . .  pAv ' roN,  omo,  u.S.A. ' /~ J '  | "  ' . . . .  . " . "  . . -  . . • . ' :  . '  - - ' . .  . J l~s  .~ .~,s ' . . , ' -  . ; ! . . . i  
the greatest  resources'  ' must  sub ject  the enemy.  One th ing i scer . i  o-,.,--,-,,,~,~,-,.-~,,~.~,~/~'~"~"~'~' m ~ . . . . . . . . .  , •  ,. - . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , •  - " "- . . . .  -- ' l. I I  
tain, and that  is thatconf idence , .courage and..hilth t:esolve, backed= - -  . . . . . . .  " /~  ' .' • " • . . • " . . i I I  
THE ~- -  - / l l l i t i tml l I l l l l l l i t l t l lM l (m I I . I t ,  :_ "::: I ,  i l  
by an inexhaustible supply of men, will contribute in QUALITY" STORE / . , ,  " ' '=  
towardsbr ing ing  the end appreciably nearer.  " " : ; ' ' L iquor 'Act - - -Sect lon 4 1 "  ' -  ' I~  i . .  ' . . '  . ..";:" . ' .  ':" ' 7 ' : " .7 . .  , ',' " - '  l 
~dt iee  is hereby  g iven  that l  'on the/11 1 , '~  " " ' , ' ; 'A  :" ..:' : ...,' : • ..-.,. :.. ~ " . .... . . . 
Cana l  Benef i t , .Ra i lways  .equal ly good, bat: no prospect . . . .  ;, , ,  ' f i rs t  day  d£ December  next ,  ,appl icat ion I l l  . Th •GALENA,. CLUB :-H~k'l/im" ' . F ,  vom. . ,  ~ w i l l  be  made to the  Superinte~/,dent 9 f | l l  1 
" !hat  the.'  Canadian ra i lways will become a mine unless i t .  is Highcsfmarkct  pdcespa~df0r. ,  e 
operat ing in' Western,  Canada in- developed. I f  proper  'caut ibn is ": i.:Raw: Furs " " Prd~,ineihl Po l i ce  fo r  renewal%f  the/11 . . . .  ~' . Ond,t~: l~ew~Manaamael/t~ . . . .  :', :,, 
,-. Lo t8896,  thencenor th80cha ins ,  eas tS0  ands:  " " P R hav in  i~od . . . . .  For VANCOUVER, VICTORIA  and  SEATTLE  
, chainS, south 80 chains, west'.80 chains, Commencing ate post-planted about rat i f ied a bill p rov id ing for .the • ., g eslre ~or me 
! to .po la r 'o f  e~n~meneement ; 'd l ]a imNo. ' .~ ,  f l y  e : .m i : l !e .s  w e a t o f ' tb  e _._ .~  ' ° ' •  . . . . . . . . .  / ~ h i -h  com- . ios  ~^~:~,  ' " T ickets  toand f rom all  par ts  o f  the  wor ld .  A t lant i c  and  Pac i f i c  
:' Sept• 26, I914; " B'. R; Johes. soutliwest', c0rner 'of" Lot  8896, thence purchase  ny  ~ne governmen~ o~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~- ,v ,  ' Steo,,oh~ ,~,,t.o+o - . . . . .  " - 
~: ' L . . . . .  d " , • ~ north 80.chains, eaqt 80 ehaine~ south 80 the coth~trv: is wheat cro" at five ' ' . . . .  - -  " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " " ....... 
-'i:ii .~ .~L~ n. LSnd r~ is~c .  "~ i .~,~+ ~., '. ehain~', went  80 cha ins ,  to~o int  of  corn -  . P ] New bu i ld ings  have  rep laced  . J "  G .  MeNab,  Cot .  8rdAve.  and  4th  S t . ,  P r ince  Ruper t ,  R C.  
" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~neh /~ " " . . . . . . . . .  ' - " ' " . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  . ' - .  CasMar ~ !cem nt;jelmm No. 17. _ _ , . ' sh i l l i ngs  a bushe l ,  " " [most  ~f  ~ '^g~ .~ .~ '~-~-^ ~ . . . . .  ~ ' " " ' -  ' ' " 
•"  ' " ' ~e ' l ;  zu 11~14 U -K . JOneS " . ~ v ~,u~u w, t~az  wcL~ uur ,~t t  '" • i " Take  nofice that B, R , Jones ,o fSkeen& v . ,  " ~ ' . . . . . .  " : ~: ~ ; I . . ,  . . .... :~,~', 
• ;~ Crosslng, merchant. /steads t6 apply : Haz~Itdn Land D'mtHct. "D is t f ld t  of  . . . .  The  _p ioneer  bore for theiR_ o~__.~o~ Im ~ne nre whleh destroyed the J.~==m--='==~--'~O='==~a~'--'m''~Ou----m~''',--e--m----~?: ~ 
: :~. xor  a l icense to p rospect  fo r  eoal  and  • Cass i s r  '~ " . . . . .  " " " . . . . . . . . .  ' l - i ' e~er  a r t  o f  A ' l i  ,. • . .  [ ' F IP IL  . . . .  O " IT  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  | 
' ~?~ petroleum over the following described Taicenotice thatB R'~onos of SResna pass runnel was dr iven 817 feet [  g P t n tas~ ~ay .  I l noro  Gz; hOODS : . . . ,  -. I ~ , * ~ t ' ; p : " o 4 " ° . ' i ~ ° ° L " - -  , ~ . . . .  t :  " ;  ,-: 
: an~,  ~ . . . . . .  Crosslng, morehant,  intends to a l . . . . . .  .... ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ; ,  : . . . . . . . .  
- :  Commen~qnl[atapost.planted2ahout ~orsllceus6 :t0,rosne~'~ for eoar'.P~ last  month . .  Th,s estabhshes  a] Ono hundred and eleven k i l led ~ R e a l E s t a t e o  ~ , ~  . ~ a  ~ , n c ~  ° ~ a ~  . . ~ , L ~ . :~  o :  : .  
' "  i e  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . .. . . _  . . . . .  . . , : : .  , . . . . . .  . _ .  . . . . . .  . . •  . . ,  . • . . - .Smlesye.etofthesouthwestcorne,rof petr~dlenmhverthe'~0110wlngdesoribed'newrec0rd, Tkedax,'andv~eek " • ., ' .^  ~ .... '~  - ALDERMERE B C' "'~'~::~:<:'~::.:' %:; 
• ,t" ~.:,e_htd~,.~0yth 80. .¢ha|pe,  e~. tS ,0 .Ch~tn~,  , Commencing at a post planted ;about records wer,e also broken, with 37 I ,~ ,~oo, .~o ;;, +g~ g , ,~- . ,  a . . ,~  | .qole d is t r ic t  auents  for  E n Pr,  i o -  ~-.. c~ -# i~÷n. ; '~  = / ~ " l  
: topolnt0rcommeneemencfemlmr~o.o~" ~alleewoSto:thesouthwest~o~erof .~...~;~'. ~-  .... ' :  ".  I ................. .... . . . , ,~ . .~ ' .~u ! - . . .~ ,  . .  . .~ ,  . -~v~vo:  . . . .  , **~';-r'--" - 
,. ': ::" Sept. 26, 1914 - " B R Jones • Lot3396 thenconorthS0 cllains;west80 ano  z~U ~eet . . . . . .  " .... I+~.-, .~  . . . . .  -. . . . . . .  , i _ _  ._ . . . . .  I gura l  ~acnmery  anct 1~pJements ,  wagons ,  Ete .  ". [ 
- . "  • ' • ' ' ' "- " ~•  . . . .  :~  " ~111a DU~M~Vl l  | | I  ' I ' IUV~| IL~n h}£~, ]~ ~I • • i . . . . . .  , ': . . .  • 
• , {~" ; ~7i":$~* ': ''~ .... " - . . . . .  '. chains,:,south~.SQ..chains, east80:chains, . ..' " ' . . . .  ' ~ J . . . .  " . o^ . ' | F~re, Life, Accident, and Employer s Llablhty insurance. 
.. .... "_,i HageltonLandDistriet. Districtof.. t0p01~0f~commencement;~lai~fiNo.18. ~.:i ::LANb soT,dis - i" [anu me province o~unmrio. .' ~ I We represent thebdstc0mpanies '.' "~_ ... | 
' : = :: ~ Ceseiar . ~epc. is, I~L~,. U.  J~ Jones . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. L . . . .  "~.-.L...-~ " t" " I . m : " ~ m , + . * M * m . . . .  , . . . . .  * * m - - .~  ' . , . ~ * " ~ , . m ' q~ P q ~pl'. :~ " m 4 . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' " " r '  L" '~  Tak~-~t'ce thatB~R'J.0.nes,°f Skeena Hazelton.Land DiStrict ," District of Pesce RiverYLand .Distriet~. Distriet'0:f[ :'Customs ~ ehlldeti0ns .-in • Van, ~•, We fan Locate You 0n a 6o0d Pre-Emption Near the G.T.  P .  : | 
. yurosmng, :merenan~ mtenos  t~ apply: 3:  ", ~: Oasslar " i ~ Omm#ca : r :- . .  ~ : , : m I 
~ foralicense to prospect for coal and ! ~rakenotice-ihatB~R~onesloflSkeen~a ~aIhe notice that D.'D; McK~non, |couver in ~r~ovembe r showed/In [ If You desire information about the Bul deY Valley write us  | 
. ..,~ ,' ]~e~.eum over me .,snowing oesermou C~'Ossing,=mer~hanf, : In tends ' toapp ly  °x"vancouver:..restaurant-. !¢eeP er, iw'[ in~reasei , :~hi ld the  ~over / iment  ~,,---..s--=-.,,-.--..---.o.---..--.o.---..---.o...--...---...-~....~ 
• : i " 'T~.~' ,~e, , in~,  a + . . . .  + , ,o , t~a ~),~, + for  a l i cense  to  prospect  fo rcoa l  -and]  ~.enus to  app ly  xor  permiss ion  to , : spur - / . . .  - . , .-e- . ' j . . '  . ; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  wo~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  in escnbe cnase the xonowmg desenbed lands a~sa offi ~-i;, 3miles we t oe~ the s0u'hwest corner of netroleum over the follow" g d " d ~ " " ' : " [ ' ~" co. contifiues to handle '.' ' " " _ . 'i . . . . .  • ,  ~ . . . . .  
i .,:~i ~ot33o~ ~e"ce4~, , th~cha ins  , -n~n lafi..ds: • ' . ., [, uommgne!ng ,a t .a  " post" planted 200  [ . . . . . .  ,.~ ,k... :_ -~ .~ .---__.~. .... HaroldPrl.e'"' " 'J 'R'GranamI~.SSa]? ul l ic¢ ana  Mining un lc~ 
• . . .  .~, _;.. ^~.  ~..w ^2r ,~ ~" ' ]2ommencin~rata:nostv lanted about [zee~Delowme~rossmg a~ula  nogem,  lmOt~ ~u~u u,~t. m mJy 'prevaous  " Arts and B 
' ' , : :  en~n~tn~retc:~mOe.e~na~n~e~Sp~aoin~, 8`~ileswest~nd~'!~f~ee-n~rth:~..~6f`the~?nt~.es~uth~b~nk.~f.the~minecariver,.~.,ear. ' ' , . . . .  ., " " PR ICE  & GRAHAM . I .~ .~u(~7,aB~.~.m.°er  ~ i red  
:~, ~+ ,~  .u,~ ....... ~ ~- .  !#].-.': southwest ~ornmd! *~f~ Lot.839~, ~heriee[~nen.ce_sout, h 80:Chains, west'80 chains; is  " " ' :: ~ ~" BC Land Surveyors I - -  " " - - ~  
:: ~y~, .  ~ ,  . ~  ........... p..,.,o ...... hdk'th 80 el{~insfea~80;chaine,~0~Rl~80 norm ~o chains, east 80 chains, to  this[ .... ~ ' : and" c iva ~n~no~r, I J. O 'SULL IVAN ~ P 
," . . . . . . .  po int  " . . . .  . . . . .  • , - - "  "~"  'J" - -, ~ .. • - , . .  . . . .  . ..... ~ . . . chains, west  80 chains, ~ point of com-  [ _  - . .= .  : _ _ - . [ Memcan bandits have killed . • [ rr~vlndal Assayer and Ch,anht 
• ',,', ~tagelton,'L~ana uis~riec:-.~is~ric~ or .  manee/ndnt ~lain~.No 19 "-"~' ' ? l~ug.~,~ I~14." ' . u I) Mc~inn,~n ~_  . . . . . .  : .~ ~ . . . . .  ~ ' •. " i ,. • HAZELTON -AND SMITHERS - , .... : • ' -. 
? " ~ . . . . .  . .. C~maR .'- .  Sept'26,~i914 ' '  '. . . . . . . .  B R"~bf ie~ Ii~ ~ ~." " J " .  ~ . . "  ." '- " . "[Walter"Innes, tlie Brltishsuper- ~ado.n - ,~ ,  .... ' . . v.~.~.,,r,~awf_°r2~w-wlthVi~.So~S,~.~..~. 
~':'~ ' . "Take notihethatB~R~'0nes;~JfSkehiqa: - " .. , "w:"  .;7 . . . .  " ' '" . . . . . . .  "'[" ..Ca .e J~Lve.r..~ano uis~r ie~,  l~ is~r ih~'ox / . .  ~ ' '. L : ," : ' , : ' . ~" ;' " - '  .i . .:" ,., B~thh"Columb|a" j~narges moderate : :  ~.orresponamceSoamea 
" , i" {~roasin~. merchant ,  in tends  to  ann lv  ~ , ~ ,  L , ,~a  n ;~+. l~+'  ~:=+~.'-~ ^,  ' /  " " O~ineea .  , , ~'~ " Imtenuen~ 'ox 'a  "p lantat ion  near  . . . . .  ~ , " " • 
#: . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . J J l sk£1Ub U J .  / m 1_  x .  . J r  . ~ . .  ~ ' ,• ~ ~ / i r rake  no~lce mac  Wal~er  t tamsay ,  oz  ' ' - fo r  a l i cense  to pros  oc t  fo r  coa l  and  Cass ia r ,  ~ ' " 'I p q : Ir : " ' " '  ' " q ' "  [ . . . .  
E monton  er m n Tehuantepec British and Amer  "~ -I~troleum over the Followin¢'d~se'rihdd ~ ~'Tdke ndticeth~t:B'l~J//~e~,~f.qkee~ial', d , m ~chant, ! te ds to.. applyI' • "Ii Green  Bros . ,Burden  & Co. :  I I~717]  T I I I~  IH I~P|TA|  ~ssuzs 
• ", . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • . . . . .  ~or permission ~o purchase the follow- • • • ; ' ~ • ~ l l /1 /h lbh lU l l  I IUOI | I  ~th  TXCgh-n~ ...~..:,. lands. . . . '.j .{. ;- .#,: ~.~ Crossing, ,m.erchatlt, m.tendd ~to,, i!pply |;/,~, a . . . .  ;h~.~ ,o.~o. - .... •. i~ican consuls.are.l.nvest~gatmg the J . Cwd Eng ineers  . . . .  . . 
"'. , -~ i -~u.°mmene.mg a~ a -pos~ pmnteu  scout  fo r  g l icense'  t:o' p rosper  "f0r: ' :c0hl l  and  [ "~: ' ,==='~"~. ' '~° ' _  .^ .~ "~,-~i~. J  o^ [~:  . . . . .  v . ' - . . .. "". J Don~inio.n and  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  . - tar  a~, period from one month UPwai-d~t $1per  
•. "': ~ :mnes  .west c lone  soumwest  corner ox eetroleum over the following described Ichai"~'•"e"~"g % ° v .~.~ v ,~-~u -o? i c r~me.  .. ~ ' ; ' ' " " "  ~ -" : • , I - Land  Surveyors . . month n advance. 'Ths rate includes ~fllee. ton. 
" .; i' r , .n t~-q01~' f l~aU~eat -~+hf ln  ~h~i -s '  m~st~n I .  J ,  - ' " 1 ~ 8s~eray z rom me 'normwest ]  I '~ . . . . . . . .  -"  ' -¢  ' : ~u l ta tmsandnedenee Mwen I ~ ~,- ~ .~. .~- .~. .~ .~ ..... ~ ........ .. vvj lanue" : . : ; :  ? ~: : o , * ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . .  , x ~ - , ualc0~ta,ivhile 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • : ~: . . . . . . . . .  ' , corner -o f  L D May 's  a hcat ion  to  ~ '~' ~ ~ ' " ; ' : , • [ n thohosplta Tickets obtainable In Hue l tou  
- ' .  ~. : .chains, .  nor th  80  .cha ins ,  9 .~t .80  chmns,  . Commenc ing ,  a t  a post 'p lanted  about  ] '~ , . .g .~ +h: , ,=  . . . . . .  ~aaP~. ;~.  -^ . . ,  I R , ,v  C - - - J "  . . . . . . .  Oflicen. a t  V ie to . ia ,  _Nelson, For t 'George:  , t  tho post O~ee or the Drug Store" In Aldermem 
. . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , , .  a lan  Goods  • .. ':,~', ~ .to poin¢ ox commencoment ;  'cmim ~o;  ~,'~ 8 :mUes-..West and 2. miles north of. the IgX ~, L " - -  "~ ' ;~ e ~ .  -~ .".~" ' - -*  !", t/:: ,' ~ ' - "  ~ . ~ ,  .." . '. • and New Hazelton. " from Mr:T. J. Thor p; in.'relkwa f~ I~. Walla~e; 
• ': .~.: Sept .  26, 1914• .. B, R. Jones. Southwest"corner Of L0t~J6 ,  theneer~Y name' n,°rtF "Y chains, wen~t~u[  •xx~.~ t . . .L" .~ ~^~^: . . .^ ,C^, , t . _ l  . . . . . . . . .  " .. .or oyrnalttromthemeqmattsuDermtendontatth. 
~" "~"  ' " " " '  " ' " " " " - f i t~d~h ~ n  o h n | , a  ~ l ~ n  ~ h o t ,  u . . . .  t ' I koa  [cumins  a long  tne  nanK o I  ummecar iver ,  [ yv u u~vu ~J .  u , t tuueure  tUub ~[ le J U. U. AFFLECK.  Mgr . .New r laze |~on,  ao~n,m,. ' 
'. ~'~ , . -  . . .  - . . . ,  . .-, ,: -~ . . .~w~a. . , - . . ;  ~ .ww~. . . .au ,~U~,*O, .y  tOpo lnt "  o f  commencement  ' ' ' ' ' . . . .  ; ' ' ~ ' - " ' . " ' " * ' 
,'," ",>~: - :Haze l ton  Land District. District of i.hains/east 80.egaihb,.f~ piJint i~f dof f -  [Aug  22  1914 Waithr Rome-- [man on the land is at  the basis of | . .  . ': .":. - ' : " , - • 
",.~ ~ Consist . . . . .  :: men,ernest; claim]No. 20: , . "~'" " ""~ ~:"  . . . . .  . . . .  : . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  r . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , n i l" . . . . . .  NOTICE;  lJquo Act, 1910 
' ~. - TakenohcethatB  R Jones, of Skeena  Sept-26, :[914 . . . .  B R Jones [ , ,  " g,. _ , .  :. . . . .  . _ . . _[~ /it ona wea l th .  We-know that[ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
• ,~"  i.,__=_: . . . . . .  I . __ . "  . . "~__ j_  . _  __ , , . .  ,. • " " " " / reace  rover  , .anu UISCr lC l ; .  u i a c r i o t  O : [ J "  . "  ~ _ ". " '  " • - - "  : " " I • " ' u • " " . _ J~0¢ lce  . i s  neren  g iven  tna¢,  0U the  
.,. ..'~: ~uem.g ,  .meruum~,a .~enue tu  appty  ~ Omineca  ' " ' . . . . . .  : ' "  ' ' - "" ' " r * . . . .  • " ' ~-; for a ]ieense to prospect:"fhr ~oal  and  .Haze! tonLand Dptrict,. Dmtr~cto f  .[. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , , . . [when the f~rmer has  money  tol Is  ~a= SUPREME COURT oF'BRITISH fi st,day 0 f .Decem~ernext ,  appheatmn 
-..; .÷ .  = • • - . . . . . .  "'.. 'g  : . . . . .  ; : "~ " ' " ~minia~ ~"~" =' .... . '. l : *~aKe*npuce~nat  ~vtay ~cr~innon,  o I l~ ' ' : ,  ,c. ~. "~ • ; ,~ '  :~"~. . ,  I' " • ~OLf iMBIA . • WlnDemaoe to me ~uperintendent of 
: 4~-~ .~.ar~. |eum .on me.  zo .oW1~,  aesc.r~ea: ~ n ,~b~; ;L  +h~-?or i~ ' - :  ^~ ~(~-. i -[Vanhouve~, marr ied woman,  intends'to ]bhy,~ne fraaemabhlnery" o~ mel  .... : ' : :  ~ '-- '" ' Pr0vindal  Police for the grant .of  a. "- 
' "  ' :  ' " " Croes in  " merchant  in tends  to  a l ' p ly  fo r  permmston  to  purchase  the.  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . ' ~ . ,  ., . . heense  fo r  the  sa le  o f ,  hquor  by  re tax l  . :  %,, ~Commenc lngata .postp lanted  about  g,  , . .ppY.[:fo~ol'win~des~Hh~dlo,d . . . .  ~ . [country wi l l  haCe ~ts  one  best [ In the  matter  o f  the  Admin is t ra t ion  in a ,  d unnnth~nr~min~l rnnurn 'A ,* tha  
, ": • $ males We~t and ,  ~.  mi les  south  of, the  ~for a -hcense  to  ~ pros  ,~,et':fot'.eon~ a ,a  Corm n n' . . . . . , .  • . Aet 'and  m th~ mat ter  o f  the .  Es ta te  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e d ig  at a post pladted 80 source  of ener Burns  Lake  Hotel, mtuated at Burns  • '-' ~- southwest  corner of Lot  3396, thence potroleumovertl/ef~]~/owmg.aescrlbedJ'chhins-wes,_r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l, . . . . . .  gy .... But~he bestl of John Solar, deeeased, intestate . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  
" " lands " • ~u ,y  z rom mo~ normeasc  m . . . . . .  • , wake ,  upon.me lana  ueser lneu  a8 ho~ '. ,.:' ; eas t  80 chmns,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80 ; . - ~ , - • " " " , ' "  TAKE NOTICE  that  b an  o " ' . . . . .  
. .~- cha ins ,  south80 cha ins ,  topo in to f  corn-  Commenc g a a pot  p lanted  a out  [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . IH ie  HonoUr  Jud -e  ~oun-  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-"" " " " in t " s b corner of D~:.D.~ MkKJnnon s apphcahon cellar m the. world ,.~ever made . , rder of 1879. " 
~':. ~nceme~ e la lm~No. : .9 . -~.  W "  ' • * • " " " e s t  I Or f t e ~ put ,semen,  thence  soum~ ~u'enalnS,east.,80, a .house , . . : .  ' And.un less : , the  hun.  [ the '  K g, ua~eu ua~ea ' rmls  .nme~eentn  say  oz  uoto -  
'~ ,o : '  ~ouTh~,~es~0~ ~fm~e~ J'0~t~e,he [weet.80 chains, nor th  80 chai f is ,  .~9,t~f d v of. October ,  19i4.  •I w~s ber ,  1914 . . . . . . .  .. , ' :  
"~:  '~'v~" ~,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ^~ " .  • ~. . . .  ' . . . . .  I cha ins  a long  thebankof  Omlneoa  r iver ,  A . .A~ ,~ +h, , . - ,{ , .A~ ^¢ ; . ,4  . .~ , . :^  [ap~lntea  Aamm~rator  o f  the  Es ta te  " M,  H ,  LA IDLAW)  .~,ppl ieant .  
' " • = ~ . . . . . . . . .  '. scum csu cna lns ,  wes~ucnmns,  norm eu/ to .ho is ts  f con imencement  :: . ' ~ ,wuo vz  ~. ,vus~.uo  ,u~ t~,uu~z~t /Of  me sa ia  Jonn  ~o lar ,  deceased,  ana  i ' , " - - - . . - - -~  ,~^ ~, ; ; - - .  r .b -  
] .  ' " :  .' . . . .  " . . ' . . cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  to  po in t  0f 'co~h= v • . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . • , , ,~ , ,~=,  ~, ,~f~ . . . . .  ,~ .o  
" .: ~. ..' Haze l ton  Land Dmtnct .  Dmtnct  o f  mencement"  e la im.No 2~ • I~.ug. 22,  1914. May  :McK inn0m,  workers  in  ,Canada have  waues  | "ALL  .perBons  hav ing  e lmms aga ins t  12 . . . .  . • T rad ing  and  Lumber  Co  
~:', : '~  ' 'Cmmiar .  • ' "  ~o.~+. .~o~. , .~o~ " ". "~ . I " .~ u ~^'..^. I ~ '  . . '" " "  / the .sa le .  es ta te  are  nereoy  requ i red  to " " 
. . . .  :. = Takenot tco  thatB .R . Jones ,  o f  Skeena~ . . . . . . . .  : , . .  ;; : r '  [Peace  Rwer  Land Dmtrmt .  £11st rmt .o f  to  buy wlth. . : thered,  no .uSe  .e~- [forward the  same,  proper ly  ver i f ied ,  to:  ' . . . . .  ' 
""' 5 • Cross ing ,  merchnnt, intends to aPlily HfizeR0nLand[)ist~x~ct.,"Districtof [ . .Oraineca. ~. , ] . . . .  - ..' .. l 'me,0n or be forethe  14th day  of Nov,'j ' . . " 
.... " , fo r  a l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  . coa l  and  . , Cass ia r .  . " | Tare  not ice  that  F rank  Boston , "  o f  pec l ; ing  ~p Keep~ prosper i ty  up./ember, 1914, and  all. persons  indebted  to  l " " " ' " . ' 
, ,..!., pet ro leum over the  fo l low ing  'deSer lhed • Tskenot iee ' that  B R~J0 f i~s ,o fSkee~/ t  [VmTeou~;er ,~fatchman,  in tends  t6  app ly  The-workers  can  '~ ~ . . . .  -~ ~t .^. ,  ~the sa id  ehtate  are  requii~-~l to  pay" the  " ~_  s~_o~ - . .~±._~_ ,  ' _ - 
~:" "~ [and~m~ndn 'Itt . . . .  ":Is ted  about  Cross ing , .  merchant l  in , tends toapp[yl.X°t~'~e:~r~antodPUrchase ! the  fo l ldw-  . . . .  ~ ~ u ,~. . ,~)~,~u fom~n~hof  the i r  indebtedness  to  me d ~,u  :wt,,-r m ~wouo l la rsa  year  
"; i.-~ ~: Us '  g . .a~. . 'P  ~._ for'alicensei'to_,proSp~t.-ifo¢icoaland,J~q~hime.ncl~ ~aC~,a ... ::,.'_;'=~ ba~en't;money.~.:.Tbeycantget - r " . ' ' ]to any address in Canada; to 
. . ~.~.: ~ m!les west  and. 2 .mnes  south of the petroleum over the followlng described ( . .  .. g. . po.s.~ pmn.~a [~U ""  " . , ~ ,  " STEPHEN ['I I~.OSKmB, " I .. •' . . . .  
. , ~ |oumwes.~ corner  ox ~o.t  3396, thence  lands  enams , sPumenz  xrom me normeast  'moRe - wlmol~t : WOrK " l 'nev  ^~ " . . . . . . . .  i In i to~ ,~tnt~/~ th@~ A~l l~, .~ 
. . . .  ~ . . . .  : ' eorner~f  D :: , . . . . .  Y"  " . . . .  . ' ~ umciat  Admmtm;rator ,  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..... "- ........ ~ ..'. , . nor th80  cha ins ,  west  80 eha ins ,  south  80 Commenc ing  a t  a vost  p lanted  about  [" . . .  D.  . McKmnon s nor theast  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . _  _ [ 
' ns  ~ " -  corner ,  thence  south  80 chams west  80 can}~ g~l~,WOrK w l l~nou i ;  tRe  Iac tor  uaze l ton ,  u u , : . .~  ~ha ins ,  eas t80cha i  , topo 'n to fcom-  3mi leswest  and  2 mi lea  nor th  o f  the[ '  . . . . . . .  i ,~  , ' ' " " ~; - ' " n ,+~49_q~a,~¢n,+~o~'~o~a ~oJ  " ' " : ' '  " 
" ~ } menceme~t ;  elai_.m~I~, i0 ...... " ' ~'o~thwi~st corner  of Lot  ..8396, .the~ee [ enmqs,  norm ~lu Chains, eas~ ~u Chain& ;,~o h~|~,,, b,~,+ . . . . .  ' I~,,+,,,,;~ ---~'- "~" - " -~ .... "~'~""'* . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' , 
• ~ l~  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ' :  " " ~ . . . . .  ~22 1914, ** Fr  n ~o,~,~-~m~w ~p~u. -  : . . . .~ . ,~  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : ,  Bept .  26 , .1~I~ ~ . - .~,  .~¢. 'B .~g~gne~. .  ~outh  80 ~h~lne,  east80eham~,n0r th . . .80  ]-Aug~ . . . .  ' "., ~: ' a k Boston .  . . . . . .  . .-,.  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . ~ ~lia|ns, west  80 chinas, t~ podlt of e~m-  ~-  ~,  . . . . . . . .  ., : ~ . can  tbe keptopen ~Wlthout  o rders  LA~n ~ a  , ~ , ,~  ~,~,~+~,~ . . . .  
' , : ' ] Set  26  191 ~ ~ ~ B' R :  JOnes  ~ Omlneca ,  ~,omlng  in  f rom milhons of  people Cass  ar  i~ , 4 [ Peace  R~ver  Land Dmtr ]c t  Dm r~ ': . . . .  ' . . . .  " ; *  ........ " " " T~Re ~' notlee that H ~ * : " " ", ; t ct of Peace River Land  Distrlct~ Di~trief of  
~t.  ~ Distq~e~ o f  I , ,~ . ,. : ' . :~. : . .  : ~.~ : ;: ',- . 
' E. Fet l~r~tonr  • .: * ~'I ! Ta icenot [cethat '~ . ,R , Jones .o~f  Skew,is; : ~ '  
: ~t  _.: IP e t rohum ~or  ross ing ,a  l i cense  to> ver  mid,Citer,the prosp ct  following'ititdndir fo r  descr ibed  ~0 coal"kPP~Y ~and [ "'  . . . .  Take  H l tze l ton  n hce" Idand that  Cai~slar.DistrlCt'B, R . Jones ,  of  ' D is t r ie to f  Skeena w0man~haugh'"to ' purchase..°Lintends Nox~th the  toi.fo l low ing  app ly for  Vancou er,pei.t~ti~sio~ de~e~ibed;~rfted to r les  wh0,  iiv..ejn~exisf~,, . the  So:lali~':..that.wbere"it!s: p la in ly  f a~ ~dmonton,Tak~" not ice  brokor /  Ominec~ that  intenda'J°lin to:A" app ly~for  Sha~v/0 f  o f  i T~tk~e ' 'Calgary,n°tice, broke~,~. i . l i tehds:  t6  j~ppLv,  ~ t h a t ' W f l l i a m  Omineca  . . . . .  MacLam ~ " ' • :  .-~i..i 
): , fo r  permiss io~ to  purchase  %no xo ,ow . . . . .  [ands :  ' Cro~s in  , merchant ,  in tends  to  app ly  ian~le . . . . .  ~'~ ' " 'and. irresist ib ly~the s )t - inter~st  permi imion  to  purchase '  the  fo l lo~ving 
'r ~Tv~th- - '~  " tO~ " ae/ ,b f ibed• lands :  ...... !n~ d~ci~bcd l~nds•: . : ,  ........ ; . . . .  
- southwest i  Commenc ingat  a post  p | a n . l ~ d ,  or  ,~" ""--^'bm~t fo r  a ~cense  to prom)eet  fo r  coa l  and  Commenc lv  [vpve~I~!~j I~ Commenc ing  s t :a  post  p lan .d - '80 .  " 6 .m~enc ing  a t  .a .post  p lan~md ~ ) : E ;  Fethers ton .  '..": 
) mi les  west '  an~'~, '~) ,~ '~0~f f i ' ; .O , : : the  lands:"Petroleum'°'~"t~'~ll°*'ng.,'.~. Z , .  , : .  ";.- ;: deser ihed  ~. . ' fd ' _~ ', thencer e . t  80 'e  ed , .  p r iv i lege .  0.;~ e ,~ory, ,  man and cha ins  easter ly  , ram the  nor thwest  e l l ; ins  down f rom H.  
°f' I~t'3396'nor~}~' ~ . Com~snci'ng'~1; ~"iphstplanted abdut north ~0 " cha ins , '  west  80 cha in~,~dout l  woman an  Canad~t to,ad.v, ance hi~ corn ier  s t  R i  D.  Fethers tonha0gh 's  a ' ,  haugh 's  southwestchrner0t .hpp l  cat ion  .~: . .1.. 
im0uth 80 chains, west80ehains, nf thes, 80,ehaine along bank of .Mansoh Hyer0 own~,Welfare:,by spend i .g  ever ,  pllc~tion to pu~hase, on south ba)jk ~i ,to pU~ha. , '  ; *he~ce~ ea)~t 80,,chagrin; "'.; che lns ,  eas t :80  ~ha ins~, to  .po in t  q f  ¢~n-  5 .mi les  w~st (  mthwest  e0rner  o f  " " ' " ~I ' Omlneca  r iver ,  thence  south  80 cha ins ,  ]north 80  cha ins ,  as,  eou~ meneement ;  c la im No.  ~1. L'0t:8890;-tlihi~Cebbutl,/.80'chhi~s,~dst 80 o 'ph i f l t .o f  c0mmen'cem~nt ,  ~ : ..... " . .  west  80 ehn~ 
dns,  ~x0rth 80 cha ins ,  enst .80  ehairts ,  t 10, 1914. H .E .  • • ' eas t  80 '  cha ins ,  nor th  80 Cha lns , : ,wesv  80 cha ins  a long  the 'b~l~ 0L  Manson {, 
kug.  Fethe~tonh~ugh. dol lar  possibi~ for~.thinSsimade i n  8o cha inB a long  the  bank  6 f  Omineca  . ~ r iver  to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  ~ ~ -~ _:  
L '~n ' / r~f ic  ; ~ 1 9 1 4 .  : ,  \ Wi l l iam MacLare~.  :~]. 
Sept .  26, 1914, ,'•,~,:.."~.i,'~ . ' ,B ,  R,~:JQ~ies.- ~m~to!  - emmet  e|fiin~Nd.9~r~ 
~ ~  - -~ Peace  R iver  Land Distr iCt .  ~ D~iht !~ Can~dar '  ,in =,or~.~r;:,.to?,~keep:~, ~his r iver ,  to  po ln to f  commencement ;  
Hdge l ton  LnndDis t r i c t .  l)lst~t'd~ Of"  ~ ' J ° ' e P - ' ~  . : " ,~  :., .: .; Omlneee  - • Al ig .  22,  1914.  ." Joht1 A. Shaw : ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ,= 
... - - . .  T Peace  Rtver  Land D is t r i cL -  D is  "c t~:  . " . -  Casslar. Hazelt0nLandDlstrlct. Distrietof Take notice that L.  W.  May ,~0f  Eda[icreat'~endless~ chain l in:a.state,  of  • t~ _ . ~, .. .~ . Peace  R iver  Land DisOriel .  D id t r i~t  of Omineea .  ~: 
• Take  notlcethatB':R,Jolte~,.oJ].~keer~t .~ . . . . .  ~. Case lar , .  , monton ,  doctor ,  in tends  ~ aplt lY for.[  ' =~::'~ ,~! dynamic, ,ef f icency~ !.. ,The, peop l~ : Ombt~:~ . . . . . . .  Take'not|co %hat ,HenH~ttd Pl~t/nbe,,  ~':~ 
Take  not ice  that  R.  D.  Fethers ton-  o f  Nor th  VancoUver  ~, wtdow~ in tendt  t~: , .... 
!~i}i i! Crosslng, ~feh l i~t ,  ih tehd~'~ ~pi~l~t ~> ~/{ I~ i i~tt :&'did~ i~. l~: , ,~: i f f$ l t 'heh~ i~f~rss th i i , :  t6  ihti~ehase the  fbIlhwtn~l.7 • • • 
)e to prospect  fo r  .coal  eser ibed  ~ - ~ ~' : ':": f0r a llce~ and Crpssing,~, merchant, intends to •apply d lands: ,_~,, ,~|hav¢ It in their own n~nos to ~q ,-,+,,~,. ~ ..... ,~ ,~, ~:,~,.~; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  '; ~. baug~,  o f  VaneouVer~ mi f f ing  ef lg lnee~, ap~ly  fo r  "phrmlss ton  to  p i i r cha~s tn~ ,.' . . .~  ~-  I~t ro le t l l~nver  t~e ~ol lowJf lg ~ese! ' tbed f0P*/~lice~ite to  ,n rosvect~ fo r  coaFsnd~"  Com~it~nc in~c ' t t t  a I~ost~n la~'~m, ,aua , , .~ . .v )  . . . . . . .  , "  ,-~ .,,-.... :~ , ~, . - " 
" " ~ ° , : -- ~ " ' :~  " '="  ~ iop ' " : :~  ~ , 0 " . . . . . .  . "o q " " " ' p"  b ° L . . . . . . . .  5o~'  "::~ * 
• ~ :.: • - ~;:(,:: ~t  •, . "  _ 
i"": ~' : . . . . . . . . .  ". .i " : ~..' ;THE :0MI :NECA .... MINRRi,, SATURDAY, ,  .DEGZMBZR 12, 1914 .. - ; .. i"~ :.!! 
" ' ' : , . . . . . .  . . . . .  " : " "  '. " .T~"  ,":'"~""': : . . , ,~ :" : ,  . ' ;" . ' :" .~.'  l [  . : : : " : : ' ,  ~ :  :,: : " ,  -"..:,"'~::--~,. . . . . . .  • . . . .  ' .•, . . ' , ~O31lll l l l l l l l l~ll l l  IIlllllC3111lilllUtOrOqlllilliiiiliO~ l i l i l i l i i l l rO] l l  IliililiiC31lililil][llQIIIl'iiliiUlC~ r: ':.'[' :: 
Hazelt0n:Lanct D |s t r i c t . , .  . ~Distriet 6f +,,I "azplto~ ~ ..... nd'Dmt~i~t•" " Dmtr ictof"  . . . . . . . . . . .  li • " ; ' :~ :  .... W n ~ :  " . . . .  ~' ) ' : :  * : i , . : " :~  ~ ~,~*  • : . [  _= : : " : . . . . . . .  ' ........ " ffi ~ i~ 
• um<enot~eetnat~s.g.oones,ofSkeenal Tak~ inotic~that~,R,Janes,ofSkehnall -; ~,  - , ~.  - .  ~ . - : : l = :~ :. = 
• CroSsh~Jm@rchane; in tonds : to ,  ap l~ IX JCross i~ j~af i t~ in~ds  to a . ,q~H : . . . . . . .  News~owesr rom N lany ;~ourCe i  , : : - : 
., . . . . . . . . .  for a lmense . ,  ro~ e .  for coal and  ....... . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ' .  . . . . . .  l ~ l q  • fb rs lcenset6  pros  ec~ for cosl and . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . - - _ ..... 
petroleum over, tHe ~ l lowmg described lnc tml~m~ow.  ~,~ ~l ,~| . .  ~ . . . .  , - -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ l ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : _m .... : 
lands. . , :  . .  _ .: -[ landh: ..... - " ; '  : : '  " ' : :  i /Kitselasmlners, are prepanng[ InammedmaSter  a tMokkmdo,  =:  .#,~ . . . .  = , , ~ , . ~ ~  = 
• l~m~'on~t~asopo~wP~t~r~e~°U~l~C~m?~n~t~P°m~efl~ o~t]to;ship;eopper0re. ,' ~•  IJapan, 487miners were killed, i ;~"  ' • : : :~ : iw  : :  
L~t8336~then~en~r~h8~.~hain~.east8~[~t~th¢/~t`~br~fer.~f~.L~t~396~`.then~e~ " . ~ . ' ~  : ' ' , Lp  : ~ 1' ' , [ ' ' J ' ' ' '  ' ' 1  ' . . . . . . . . .  " - -  : : ~ ~ ' " p l . . ~  D l . . ~ J : _ _  __ .  ~ i . _ _  ' '  " ~ __ __  ~ __  L . . . .  . ' " ' '  : : ' ' : 1 ~ "  " ; 
chain'sF~outh 80ebains,weat sochains;/north 80chalns'•~e~dt•/i0 chains •e'~utli 801 .. The Uni ted States  cnnureas as- I A • Oh~o~; . . . . .  ; . . . .  ~l~,, - ,  ~ ,.^ e • r 'a  - . - ,~  * ,~-u ,u t~,  ~,em©~, Choco la tes ,  NutS ,  . . " . , •m : 
• • to :P0 in t  o f  commencement ;  e lmm Np.  I ,  cha ins ,  west  ~ ehatdd,- - to po in to f  com-.  . . . .  • . . .  . . . .  .- ' . .  . . . .  ;. , . . ' m • • . .. - -  , _ 
Sept; 2@,.1914; ': "'" 'B.'R.' Jones. lmencemer~t; claimNo 18 .. on Cairo,- Egypt = . ± . . . . .  ' ,, , - .... ~ .  _-- 
• ~ ~ "  : tSd~t  ~6, i fn4 -~:  : 'B  R'~onds ' - "  " • . . . . .  : ! :, " , ~ ~ Skates, Shoes, Hockey  Sticks, Pucks. .... ~ 
• • . ' " "  ' " "~ • " • ananna lsess lon . . .  , . .  . . .  . ~ - .~. ~ ' • " " - " .Ha~el t0nLand,Dmtr le t .  'D is t r i c t 'o f -  . - . ~ . . . . . .  " • ' ' ~ .. ' ' , • • - , . . . • - . . . :  .... : ;",.-' .'. 'Casslar,,, ......... :-.. J..HazeltonLa~d Dmtrmt. Dmtnetof. ~/ :  .' ~ _'7'---~.....,',. -....: , The Prlnce of.Wales, patrlot~e~ffi, w , ,  . . ,,, ' . ;  ' ,~ . . - ...:=- ...... .: = . 
• Takenott~etbatB.R:J, ones.pfiSk~ena| . . . .  ; . . . .  ..C,asmar.. t + . . . . .  / ' The Granby is resumingmin ing  fund has reacheda total of $20, -~ -~ '  : l  " ~oys , . . -uecorauops ,  t , racKers ,  ~!anta  . .U laus . . .~-  
" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n . . . .  ~aKe noucema~u K 'dones ,o I  ~eona . . . .  ~ - # ~: ---- urossmg,  n ,O , ,mercnan~ ~nostoapp l  . . . . .  • .  . • . . . . . .  . . . .  • _-- 
, fo rs  license to prospeet"for" coal :an~ ~Cronsl.ng, me.rehant, intends to apply, [and smelting operatlons;atiPhoe-[000,000. " .... " . • . ' :J~ O . Stockings. . , _ >> ~ . , 
petroleum:over the following described'rr°~.a, neense to..P.maPqg~'~.or' ecru ,ann,|nix and C'.~o,,,~ 1¢~. t .  . . . .  : '" i ' I ' " > " .... " I -  . ~ " " ' . . . /S  
1andS'-" " " • ' ' ~ P ' ' r ~ ' /pet rn leumover~ne t o l l O W l n g  u e s c ~ i D e u l  ~ . . ~ . ~ . . ~  ~ - v s x ~ o . .  , .  : . . . .  . i '  m ,  _ . . '  • - ' / - - -  " ~  f ~ .  ~.~ ' • . -  ' - -  • 
• ~ "T~omme/~d~'g , 'a~ap0~t  p lanted  a~out [ !ands :~ ..i, -~/ ,  . :-. ~ . , , : ' . .  ' : . J r :  . • .--------77"'. " " !: [" z~nreeamer lcan  e°wn°ys"were[  --= ~r ' ,  ~nampagne,  ro~ Sher ry ,  G in ,  S loe  G in /  = 
' lmile-west'ofthe.eouthwdst¢ornhr-ofl.'~°mmenc.mga~ap°,stPmn..r~, auout[ -.Agrea~gaie,.whichhascausedlmurdered by Mexican filibustersl = I . .~a '~: ,b , _  v . ; - .  _,_ _,_ . . ' . . . .  • -~ " 
L0t8896.  thdncenor th~80 cha ins  W~t[°m.~} eswes~ana z mi le~;soutn 'ox . tne l .  '~ .  , ~ . . ' " [ [ ; " ' " - -  ' " ' I I - . . . . .  /~ '  - -•  v ,a ,on .~7~ a, . t tm~, ©t~ ©i t ; .  • __-- . ' -  
...89~h~nd~uths9ehains'east8~e~hains'~anut.hyeat..e.~rner;~f~.L~.8p98'~thance~mucn:aamage a long  me.At lan . t i c lnear  Ch ihuahua,  ' " . [~  Im " .' . ~, ' ~ ~ . :i 
" t~p6~'~t~fe~mmeneement;claim.N~.2.~wes.~uuena:.ns~-n9r.th'8~.ehams:,east8~c~ast i re , ,o r tedto  be mo-~n - [  ' ' ~ :  . . . . . .  [--- ~V|  - -= : 
. . . .  ' - " . . . .  B"  J n " cnaw.~; so1~ t~gcna ln~ to  p0m¢ozcom-  , -  ~. : , -  - ,  ~ ' . .  . - -  ,. Sept.26, 1914. . R... o es. " " . . . .  e r] ] . " • " . - -  ' 
" " " d . . . .  l=ene.oment ;  c l~ imNo.  14 , ; , ,  . ' , . , . ' . :  I . , " . ,~ .h  . . . . . . .  . . . .  ] ~ a Y . '  a !  , .Canad ian  .. banks /~ , t w . .  • . . . .  , - 
: ' :,H~eltoh'Lhnd'I3istdet..'.•:Dlst~ie't of .|Sept;.,26, 1914..; .:,;• .: " , :B .~ R;'.iJ0nes; |?" ...... .. ' , - ' r" [ cab led  la rge  subscr Jp t i0ns  tO the f t ,  Af=]k I "1 [  l l '~ .q [ '~] l~Y~t  l ~ ~ V  •~'~n ' ~ 
" : Caaslar : . . . . .  ! : I  ~._=_l z_ . _  ~ ,  .... . ~ .  ~ . :  . I m . .  . . .  J _  . . . . . . .  I~  ~ ~ v ~ l ~ v 4  • ~.~ ~,u~r~ a ,  ~ . , , I$o  ~ 
• Take notieo thatB.R~Jones,ofSkeena[ ,a~ ~on. ~UC~jss~a~e~; ,mmct  oz [ :me. governmem; of ~orea  has [Imperial war loan; : : " : I=  O ....# . . . . . .  ~ 
Cr°Ssing"merchant'intendst°apply'l'i'aken°t"" ' " ' ' : "  .... r " I - -  I ' for a license to r0s eel f0~ eoar and ~eethatB.R.Jones, of Skeana placed a ban on the smok lng  of  . ~ . . . . . . . .  = '~  _ ~ 
et ro leum ' over  ~e ~l lowmg"  descr ibed"  'Cross ing ,  merchant ,  in tends  to  apply-  0" lum . . . .  ' The B. t,. salmon pack for  the - - . . . . . .  " . m 
• P . or a license to pros!hoot for coal and P' , to •which many Koreans . .^j. ^.~^ . . . .  ~lill'lllll ~ 3 ~ C o ] ~ t 3 ~ [ ~ [ o 3 ~ [ ] ~ n ~ I ~ r  0 
' "~,~,~,~'~,~, o+ o , ,aot, , ia-to~ ab~,t'[P etr°leum Overthe following described Inri~ ~ l ;o~a " " ' .... [yearwas i,~u~,uuv cases• sa l t  . . • . " . .  . 
' ,.mile went  oL  the' southwest, corner of I" c~,,,.~,~,,, ,+ . . . .  ~,.,~.,^~, ~^.., . ' . I I .me nsn  were  SocKeyes .  . . • , , ,, ,, ~<v-- - - -~ - . " • - - 
Lot3396, . thencesouthS0 han  i se tS0  5 mi lesw . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  " " - " . - "' eh~ . . . .  ~ .  ~a. ,~.o | .~  '~ 'oot80  chai-s [I. est and 2 miles south of the Owners of sa l t .wel ls  a t  Gwln-  [ . . . . . . . . .  - -  - . - - .  . _ • _ 
• " .  •'.'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - -~  . " • southwest 'corner .o f  Lot  3396, . thenes  . " " ' There  ' ' " " " " 
' to,pointofcommenc~ment;cla,mNo. 3 . [~outhS0cha ins  ~est~n.ho~.o  ~.^~. , .on  t t za -on  the lower Skeena wi l l [  are 127 members  of  the [ E nro _  G n rnl 0rnw,o Frmohhn.]l 
Se t .26  1914 "" B R Jones  . • , ' -  . v r  . . . . .  . : y , . .~ ,~: ,o~ • . , . . . . . : .  ~ar ,  a ~ v  # ~u,~a~a ~,a~ ~t ~ tuau  as~,a  aataas  ~epr, re, ~t4. . . ~ s .  it. cones .  [ehams, east 80eha2ns , to .pomtOf  eom-  nut in a slant to ,~roduc "~ rift,, rBr tish House of Commons  serv- • ' : ~"  ~'J ~- b O.  b i| 
'L " " : .. . . mencemen~;  cmim -No. 1~;  . .. • , -  ~- .. ~ .  y .' a ' -. • - . 
. Haze l ton  Land Dmtnct .  Dmtrmt  o f  ~ . [~nt :  26 1914 B R Jones . . . . . . . . .  ~. ' '  ' in~ at  the f ront - -9~ Un~nlnt~ l JV~' .~]  r f l T Id  ,~TA~w~. .~ We are .  p repared  to  supp ly  pr ivate  i~ 
. . . .  • Cass ia r .  • . . . .  ' [ ~ P ~ ~ " '  ~ ~ ~ z~...~., a . . ~ons  o~ sa l~ a 0~#~. . ~ . - - -  - - -  - - - - -~- . . . . . .  u . . . . . .  .~  . . . . . . .  - - - - - - - ,  ana  pub l i c  conveyances  day  and  i |  
Takenot ice  that .B ' ,R :  Jones ,o f  Skeena ~ Haze l t0n .Land Dfs t r ie t .  Distr ict -~'~' f  " " ~ " ' ~ and 29  L ibera ls  ' ' . . n ight :  Our  s tages  meet  a l l  t ra ins  a t  South  Haze l ton  or  New Haze l toh .  ill 
'..Crossing, merchant~ em..tepod: ~oaiappldY ~. . : Cassiar. . ' ' .  i For ty - two res idents  o f  Naco ,  ' . . . . .  . n L r~ : v~. ~ ~, '~ ~ t | : 
.... ~.z.or.~.~eenee:to-]prosp~.et.. c __  ~" 'Take  n0t icdthatB R Jones,ofSkeena - -  • - " - . . . .  - - - Canada wili su-~l ,, 'New Zea Desk  ury  Dlrcn a t . o r o ,  m ' 
" .perxomum on ~ne xonowing  aescrinou Crossing, merehadt"  intends to  a-~l ,, ~xrmona,  nave  seen .  wounoea oy  - t-v # " . . . . . . .  Im~ 
] 
. .  ~)  . 
 • ,~"  ' i  • 
southwest  Corner  o f  Lot  8896, thence  l 5 mi les  went  6 f  thes6uth@est"come 
south  80 .chains,  eas t  90 cha ins ,  nor th  801 Lot  339~, thence  south  80 cha ins ,  eas~ 
ehe lm~,~t .~O cha i / t t t~, t@, l~ ob¢om-4 , ,hah~w.aO~th410 e imlm, ,~a,  eah80,  aht !  
mene~ment ;  c la im No.  12 . . . .  ' [ tovo ln to fcommencement :  c]attn No .  
thence south 80 ch/ti~ 
~. north 80 chains, wd~t  
3haw's ~i~• • '  ~ I  i t  needs is "a l iR)e ,qui~t I ,n~,nus  ,o .ppmy ~or p.ormission, to~ put. fSrlo'~ng dhs+.~hed lad-de:'-, .... ' .......... -~ -" ~ 'i 
) ptti~ i:'~-.", ~;~ 'W ~ ~. '  C~mmbn~Ing  at a po,~t.pltmt~ , COmmenc ing  a t  i t . :p~t pidf i t~i~:~lQ ~i 
ass  pers lstenc camp at  t ' ,!'!i ~n[6~a a i l~  l~i t In  no iq~eut  eomo~'  o f  D ;  D ,  MdKtnnon,  . . . .  ' 
e r ,  .~henee ~ t  80  eha~n~, eouth  8~ .~;~:.~ l~[  i .  the :  ~8~u~ahl~e, thr~C~0~c~ s, 'wo, t '80 ch~ ~ ¢ha lns ,  . . . .  ~inS, nor th  80  Cha!~ ~ 
; to / .~ ~ehain~ a i0ng  th~ ' the  ~b~nk o f  " 
| ' "  : eea r iver t , to  po in t  o f  commencement .  ,~ ln t  ~ 
" l A% t. g 1o14` g D. F~%heratehht t~gh.  i~  I0, 1914.  Hhn~ttg  ~P|d~ 
,! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;- ....... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  . , ~ ,  :. ,~,:. . . . .  ~ ~  
• !i: 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETIN3 
(Continued from Page One) 
captains aw German warships in the vicinity of Sunday, and it is 
believed they laid the mines on that day.. 
In retaliation for the detention o f  unnaturalized Germans in 
E,~gland, Germany has interned many British in a concentration 
camp at Ruhleben. Three thousand are held. Many of the 
prisoners are wealthy merchants. 
The board of health in Berlin reports 36 cases of cholera in 
Germany in November. The epidemic is spreading rapidly in 
A!mtria. The number of cases reported in Galicia in the first week 
of November was 884. Hungary has 532 cases, and ninety deaths 
• are reported in Vienna. 
According to despatches from South Africa, • the loyal troops, 
under •General Botha, have succeeded in breaking the rebellion.: 
The official report by Botha says the operations of his forces have 
practically crushed the uprising in Orange Free State. 
Montenegrin troops were successful in repulsing violent attacks 
by tbe Austrians at Grahevo, Montenegro. The enemy was forced 
to retire, with considerable oss. 
Toyko, Dec. 10:--Advising the Japanese government of the 
naval engagement near the Falkland Islands, the British govern- 
m;n~,re~orts that only eighteen men were killed on the British 
warshi|~s. The German loss is estimatedat 2000. The names of 
the Bt'itish vessels engag(d have not been given, bat it is known 
that the flying squadron which had been in search of the Germans 
had been reinforced by the accession of heavy ships. There were 
no Japanese ships in the engagement. 
A despatch from Santiago, Chile, states that the Nurnberg and 
Dresden have been sighted, and appear to be badly damaged. 
London, Dec. 10:--The gratifying naval victory and the illness 
of the Kaiser are the chief topics of discussion in London today. 
Despatches concerning the German emperor's condition are some- 
what conflicting. While all agree that he is sick, there is no 
authoritative report as to the nature of his illness, whether 
pneumonia, fever, influenza, or nervous denressi~n. The physic- 
ians' bulletin intimates that his malady is bronchial catarrh. It is 
admitted that lhe Kaiser is very ill. 
The report of the death of General B~yers, one of the leaders 
of the rebellion in Sonth Africa. is conflr,ned. With Beyers dead 
aqd De Wet a prisoner awaiting trial, the rebellion has, to all 
appearances, fizzled out. 
Official confirmation is given of reports of British successes 
against ti~e Turks on the Tigris. 
The official bulletin issued today in Paris states that yesterd'ty 
was unmarked by important developments in Belgium and at Arras 
ti~e enemy making no effort to resume the offensive. In the Aisne 
and Cimmpag~ie regions theGerman artillery was again active, but 
~ as again outmatched by the heavy guns of the Allies, which com- 
pelled some of the German infantry to evacuate their trenches. 
At Perthes the enemy made an attempt to re[a'.¢ ~renches they 
had lost, but were repulsed. 
In the region of Argonne t'.,e Allies have made further prog- 
re,s, occupying new ~,renches after repulsing six attacks by the 
enemy.  
On the heights of the Meuse, the Frame-British artillery con- 
tinues to have the advantage, and in the forest of Lepretre the 
Allies took the.enemy's trenches. 
The German headquarters have been removed from Roulers, 
which was reached by shells from Passchondaele, west of Ypres, 
after that town had been taken by the Allies. This marks an 
important advantage for the Allies. 
Between Ostend and Nieuport he coast positions occupied by 
the Germans are being shelled by British warships, acting in 
conjunction with land operations by the Allies' troops. 
London, Dee. ll;--An official admiralty report says the Ger- 
man cruiser Nurnberg was overtaken and sunk by British warships 
in the South Atlantic. A Buenos Ayres despatch reports that the 
cruiser Dresden, which, with the Nurnberg, fled from the battle in 
which three cruisers were sunk by the British, has also been 
destroyed. 
The German admiralty admits the loss of three cruisers in 
Tuesday's engagement, but seeks tominimize the defeat by saying 
the vessels had been on the high seas for four. months• 
The French official bulletin states that the enemy was active 
yesterday in the vicinity of Ypres. The Allies repulsed three 
attacks, but one important French trench was occupied by the 
Germans. Nevertheless, our forces continue to make progress in 
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TO PA__T_RIOTICFUND |The:Up-To-Date: 
Brief Items of  Interest to the[ The following subscriptions ~oI |  Store  I 
People of Hazelton and - i the Patriotic Fund have beenl~ :,/ "~:="~ 
District I forwarded to Government Agent ~ Call ln and see our Sdlectlon i
H. L. West, of Spokane, wasin Hoskins by Mrs. A. J. Morrison, I~  of Xmas Goods. i .  : I  
town ~)n Saturday. 
John Kelly was down from 
Smithers on Tuesday• 
Mail for Manson Creek left 
Hazelton on Thursday. 
The Miner's daily war bulletins 
are now issued at noon. 
Ben Paterson returned on Wed- 
nesday from a visit to Rupert. 
. . - - . - : - - - -  
D r .  Badgero, the dentist, will 
return to Hazeiton on Dec. 16. 
John Hughes, of Kitwangar. 
spent h-e week-end in Hazelton. 
The Galena Club has moved to 
the Slinger building, opposite 
Sargent's. 
Ne]s Green, a Kispiox rancher, 
spent a couple of days in town 
this iveek. 
J.G. Millichamp, of Vancouver, 
spent a couple of days in town 
this week. 
The name of Chicken Lake 
postoffice has been changed to 
Lake Kathlyn. 
Chief Constable Minty has gone 
to Rupert for a few days, on 
official business. 
Game Warden Burrington paid 
a visit to Bulkley Valley points, 
returning on ~ue~day. 
Miss Martin. who is in charge 
of the Kispiox Indian school, is a 
~',~i~or in Hazelton today. 
Government Agent Hoskins, i 
who was in Smithers and vicinity 
for  several days, returned on I 
Monday. " - 
R ,  E. AUen~ames Latham] 
returned on Monday from Smith- 
ers and Tatlow, where they were 
engaged for some days on forestry 
business. 
A chimney fire in Walter Gail's 
cabin on the reserve was extin- 
guished, with little damage, by 
the fire brigade on Wednesday 
morning. ! F. W. Dowling, superintendent 
of the Dominion government tel- I 
egraphs, was in Hazelton on Mon- 
day, in the course of a tripthrough 
the district. 
K S. Sargent returned on 
Saturday from Prince Rupert, 
where he was in attendance at 
the assizes as a member of the 
grand jury. 
the direction of the enemy's lines. 
• "~•  • 
Artillery engagements are reported in the ymm!ty of Arras, I Fire Damage to Soil 
Vo§ges, Variennes, and on the heights of the Meuse. I n Argonnel Experts state that forest soils 
we captured several trenches. • , 'have lost and are losing much 
Considerable excitement was caused i~ Dover yesterday by the fertility owing to forest fires 
report of a submarine attempt to attack the harbor works and the 
fleet at anchor there• Early in the morning, when a heavy rain 
made searchlight work difficult, an unidentified ship was sighted 
off the harbor entrance. She refused to stop until a shot from the 
forts was fired across her bows, when she retired. Half an hour ,~ 
later a single submarine was sighted• One of the heavy guns fired 
and the submarine, which is believed to have been the advance 
guard of a flotilla, disappeared• Later the channel forts fired at a 
fleet of six submarines. A torpedo boat flotilla put out and re. 
mained at sea all day. It is reported that two or three German 
submarines were sunk. No official statement has been made• 
It is reported thaat he German troops in Poland have approach. 
ed within fifteen milesof Warsaw, although their supporting armies 
are making no progress. The Czar is at the front in the Caucashs• 
where •it is intended to advance to the Bosphorus. 
The Servian government gives details of a victory over the 
Austrians in Northwest Servia. Prisonersnumbered 22,000, and a 
large amount of material, including an entire artillery depot, was 
taken• ,, 
Undercover of naval guns, a despatch from Constantinople 
says, the Russians attempted to land troop~ south of Batum, in 
Trans-Caucasia, to outflank the Turkish army i After a severe an, 
gagement the Russians were compelled tO rehre. .... , . ':" 
Japanese rumers are off the ¢oast of Chile, in  search '0f the 
~German converted cruiser Prinz Eitei Fredrich, fOrmeHy 0f lho 
Not;th German Lloyd line, which has been harassing shipping, : . 
• Five Norwegian:steamers have beeti eo~demned as  prizes of  
war by a German prt~e ourt at Swinemunde, They wereeat*rying 
wooden pitlprops for coal mines. Norwegians are indig~iant at the  
highCha/id~d actloff'Oi~thb:Germane, : : ° : . " ' . : ' : . /" , , 
which, doing- apparently little 
immediate damage, rob the soil 
of accumulation of humus. In 
many sections land is" being 
cleared for farming, and, where 
such forest land has not been 
burned, thereis alarge percentage 
of vegetable matter which pr~ 
~,ides considerable f rtility and a 
good texture, Moreover, as this 
[s0il has a greater capacity to ab- 
[ sorb and retain, moisture, it is 
IAess l ikely to be washed and 
.~ullied under heavy rains• For 
tl~ese reasons, in addition to the 
damage to standing timber; 
authorities agree that wood lands 
Should b~ very carefully safe- 
guarded against fire, - 
owing to the ', p~eval~nce , Of 
foot aild mout}/~diseasb cross'the, 
• ~. . - - - . - , , . . . . . . ,  . . - .an i ta ' iS  from,i::th:e ,Ui)|ted Stat~l J '~  
• ,  . .¢~ - 
of Lorne Creek: 
Donald MacPherson , $1.00-- 
A. C. Beatty . . . 10.00 
Cbas. Carpenter . . 10.00 
Jack Williams . . 5.00 
J. F. Smith . . . 5.00 
E. J. Evans . . . '5.00 
Jol~n Hampson . . 2.00 
Chas. ,Taylor • , , 5.00 
Mrs. Ludwig', ring value • 
Mrs. Morrtson , . 
Allister Morrison 
John Kenneth Dorreen 
Morrison . . . .  50 
John Doyle . . . 5.00 
William Tuttis . . 2.00 
Dan MacPhee. . . 2 00 
W. J. Cleverly . . 1.00 
Mack Orr . 1.00 
Karl Whitmore . . 2.00 
Mr. Unwin . . 2.00 
Eska Greenleaf . . 1.00 
Will Greenleaf . . 1.00 
F. A. Schaal . . 1.00 
Roy C. Schaal . . 1.00 
J. W. MacPherson . 1.00 
The action of the C. P. R. 
against he owners of the collier 
Storstad, which sunk the Em- 
press of Ireland. for $3,000,000, 
will be tried next month in 
Montreal. 
Great Britain i s  preparing to 
givethe Egyptians a new Khed- 
ive in the person of Hassein 
K~mal, son of Ishmael Pasha, 
Khedive from 1863 to 1879, and 
uncle of tile present Khedive. 
Operations were started this 
week on the antimony deposits at[ 
Lake George, New Brunswick. ] 
As this mineral is used in the 
construction of shrapnel and 60 I 
per cent of the world trade has[ 
heretofore been enjoyed by Ger-[ 
many, it is felt that there is a[ 
bright future for the industry. J 
=, 
Cards~: calendars. 'Boole.; i 
, | .  C, ames .  ~c .  • i  
• . LAND NOTICE. • ' 
Hazelton Land District~ District of 
Cassiar . . . .  
Take notice that James ScoRing. 
1~.00 of Endnko, occupation railroader, in- 
,rids ~ a~p/7 for p ennissinn to  pur- 
1.00 enase ~ne zoaowmg ascr ibed lands: 
.{50 Gommenoing at a post planted 
South West comer of Lot 8178 Casslar 
• A SPLENDID ASSORT- ' ' 
s • • meat of the  celebrated 
JAEGER •UNDERWEAR i 
SOCKS, SWEATER COAT~ 
VESTS,~ PAJAMAS, e tc .  i 
These goods require here- i 
commendation. They are: I 
the best manufactured • in i 
England• " " . . . . . .  ::- 
- -  , , .  , - " I  [ 
IF you have ~ notinspec~e :l 
• our HOBBERI,IN~ ainu i .  
pies for Fall and-WinterTail., i 
ored Clothing., you. cannot .I . . 
'realize how nobby they~re~ t • t 
thence 40 eh~ins east, thence 40 ~hains ~ " " " i 
south,  ence ,0 oha, , wcet. , ence,o i NOEL   °-ROCK i chains north, ,to point of commence- 
ment, containing 160 acres Of land. ' Hazelton, B .C .  I 
Nov; 26. 1914. 18-21 James Sceglng . 
• . . " ~ O-" , ; ,~" - ' , ' .~"~."~-~- ,~, , .  - " ' I  
LAND NOTICE  
Phone 800 P.O. Box 1635 
.Hazelton Land District. District of Cnnsiar. HARRISON W. ROGERS 
Take notice that Alexander Austin, :ARCHITECT ' : 
of Prince Rupert, B.O.; laborer, in- Special Attention to Out o! Town Clients 
tends to apply for p~rmiasion to pur- 
chase the f611owmg described ]ands: em~ o~.  ~o~L BLOm~, ( 
Commencing at  apost planted about PRINCE RUPERT, B. C; 
500 •feet northerly from 'quarter-way . " ~ ' . 
~abin, ~ve miles south from Fifth EXPERT • 
Gabin, Yukon telegraph line, thence 
west  80 chains, nor th  80 chains, east  80 ch  R e p  airing 
chains, south 80 chains, to point of Wat  
commencement, containing 6~0 acres 
more or less. 4-12 WATCHES. - JEWELRY 
Aug. 18, 1914,  Alexander Austin. 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Smithers 
TheMineris twodollarsavear. 0dersm~ykldtMNod&Rock's, Hazdton 
DENTISTRY 
DR. BADGERO will be. located, in . 
HAZELTON,  beginning December '16, 
1914, until further notice. : " 
CAREFUL ATTENTION GUARANTEED. " I 
HIGH'CLASS PlaNTING•AT THE MINEROFFICE 
R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd. 
PORT F-.SSINGTON Estal)lkhed 1870 HAZFJ..TON 
CHRISTMAS TOYS 
Our Christmas toys are here now. Come early and make your selectiom.. 
They are imported clir .e~-t and are not only select bout present thebest values. ' ' 
Dolls, Balls, Games, Chimes, Trumpets, Dishes, Pianos, Beds, 5toves,'- 
Engines, Cash Registers, Doll Cabs, Cradles, Sleds at from $1.00 up. 
CHRISTMAS GROCERIES. 
Fresh sl~pmenti of C;rocerles offer the best gem eats for ~the Ch~stmaa :i:: 
shopper. " . :  : : .  
Gripes, Cranberries, Jap Oranges, Fancy Boxes and Baskets:of ~h . i ,  
dainty Christmas Chocolates. • 
SKATING . . . .  
A Skating out.~t will make a most acceptable ChristmM BoX, . . . .  " " 
.... i./.i 
We have outfits for both ladies and men; the.skatel riveted to the boots - .  
ready to wear. " . . . .  . • . ,  . . , . . - 
- -  -x 
Sweater  Coats  Mac naw Coacs :  Le . .  
If you are to keep warm and c0m[o~ble~y0u should halve One, ..You ~ :- , i ,  
will find we can tit you out mcely manything you reqmrem wmter clothing : 
and foot wear. + : - • .. + ~ '. + :+ . . . .  
',Ylpes . . . . . . .  " C igan"  + " ...... : T o b  .... acco:: : .... : " ' :  
l~adi~s~vh0 want to make a~tabh Christmas ifu.,to,men whosmoke, i : ~,:,!..,. 
may find much comfort in, the impor t  ~that a Pipe,: Cigar,' or Tol~e~?~re :,~ ~ :ii:~:!/i! 
mo~t in Order, ~ ChH~u stock m these u most a~active,, . .......... . . :  :~ 
I 
Cunnm ham & Son : , ~ " g  
| f -  
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